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(Continued from pag" 31

But the market was unsettled by a treasury announcement
December 7 that its gold stock
feU by a weekly record of $475
mIlhon to a 3-year low of 12,434
million dollars
Arid speculatIOn over the "speCJflc measures" decIded at Franklurt contInued. red by a Paris
newspaper repnrt that the U.S.
was proposing to central bankers
meetIng
in Basic, Switzerland.
on December 10-11 a new certlllcate scheme
for the London
gold pool
U S. 'Treasury undersecr~tar1
r~r monetary
affaIrs Frederlk
DenIng denIed In Basle that certificates were dIscussed but speculatIOn continued over possible other measures to limit private gold buymg.
SWISS bankers made knowp
that to dampen speculatIOn they
would no longer aUow buymg of
gold for future dehvery or on
credIt. Market reports In the
past week indicated buyers were
rushIng for gold In the belief
that It might be theIr last chance to obtalll the metal
The second wave of gold buymg nOCe November 18 reached a
crescend<f on Frtday. WI th a new
record turnover In PariS of $85
milhon
U 5 ~overnment officials througnout the past week kept 511:
e~t In the face of widespread TUp
mours of new gold pool schemes
nnd of a pOSSIble devaluatIOn of
the dollar
Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler and Federal •Reserve Board
chalrman WllIJam
McChesney
Martm met at the trea~ury Friday afternoon
They
Issued a formal
JOint
statement saymg 'the Dnlled StatE's stands flrtTI In Its determmatlOn to mamtaln the gold value
or the dollar'.
In dn effort to scotch rumours
ql leslnctlons on gold buymg. the
~latement said ..the operatIon of
thp London gold market WIll
lontmue unchanged'
OffiCials pomted out that thiS
(lid not' preclude indiVidual central banks from modlfymg the
operatiOns of the II natIonal gold
markets
(REUTER)

'J~TA,

on:

NEW DELHI. Dec..

19, CHeu-

U'NCTAD
(Conll1lutd Ir?m p .. tJC! 1)

Some AfricaD diplomats were hes.
Itant about gIVing (heir enthUSiastic
approval to the Paris recommenQ·
310ns, WhJle agreeing that reduction
or removal of tarriffs would be a
boon, they commented tbat so far
a~ Afnca is concerned the
major
export Income IS from agricultural
products.
One West African diplomat pOinted In thiS connection to a portion
of Boutefhcka's reports which noted that "smce 1964, and notwlth~
standmg the recommendations of
the first (UNCT AD) confcrence, the
developed countnes have refused to
negotiate even a smgle new agrccment on our staple pnmary products such as cocoa, sugar and rubber,
whereas for wheat, for example,
which IS essenual to our countnes
ana of which they arc net Imparl'
er:io, an agreement was qutckly COnt luded to the rich countnes advantag<>"
Apparently the only mdustnallsed
sallenl
country to recognls~ thiS
POIOI was the United States, WhiCh,
accordmg to mformants. tned unsutcessfully ,to persuade the OECn
countnes to mclude all
products
from developing nallons In Ihe lar·
Iff cuts. mcludlng farm products and
raw matenals
The hope here IS that some of
tllt' pres,:nl differences between the
two oPPoslOg groups-Ihe OECD.
representIng the nch nallons. and
the Group of Seventy-seven, representmg the poor countries-will be
resolved when
representatives of
each meet
at the approachmg
UNCl AD m""nng
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

A CATALOG OF
Modern Coins of Afghanistan
by Hakim Hamidi
This complete catalog is .the firqt English edition
that covers modern coins of Afghanistan for more than
78 years. Lavis1lly illustrated, this book will be a
valuable guide to numismatists, mints, banks, and historians.
Sold at:
Khyber Restaurant
Hamidi Store
Totlrist .Bure au

Horse Brand Socks

. ,'.

ter),-indi~s'

fodd-gmin .. >imports
for next year have been fiXed at
'7.5 ml1lion tons. the' minister o{
state for food . and i1sriculture :
Annasahib Shinde, tol~ parlia~'
ment yesterday. '
The figure was a minimUm to'
enable India to fed' itS (, people
and achieve a three million tons.
buffer stock against 'future droughts, he told a questioner In
the upper house.
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World .New~;, In 'JJi-jet,
.. .,

Dec. 19, (AFPI.Eleven senior olticlals in J akarta and 15 members Of the po_
lice force in west Java have
been arrested for pro-communiat
actIv'ties, It was offiCially announced in Bandung Ye.sterday.
Lt Col Ahmad Mauluddin
who made the announcl!ment'
saId the arrested policemen
cluded offIcers and nOn-commisSIOned officers.
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,M~b~ed Jan Kban,Watt
or TeI;,,'21382

Dee:

AFP described observers In War·
:iaw as being skeptical about the
conference's agenda being broadelJ<d much beyond the MIddle East.
except pOSSibly for discussion of
v ielnam and perhaps Buropean affair!) in general.
'(be point of the conference would
be to draw up a common political
altitude wjuch could be carried out
in the best interests both of
the

FRANCE TO SEND
ARMS ORDERED
BY S. AFRICA

to, USMD, Kabul.
,

WANTED
Pakoon International Airlines requires a good
typiskum-clerk. Knowledge of English typing essential.
Better prospects for a smart candidate.
Please apply in person to Station Manager, Pakistan International Airlines, Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Building, Kabul latest by ~th December, 1967.

you lose.

"

12 C
53 F

3 C
37

Cresce.t Society railles. 'You rnay be lucky and win oae of our braJUl ,lIew

ca~,

an

Tehran, or cask prizes ult t4t M.: 151,....

Even if YQa aren't lucky you stUl wbI..
Your money addS up te the HCtety's ability to do a ~tter jelt· wlaen:ver alld
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NEW DELHI, Dec
20. (Reuter) -FIfty representahv~s of
the world's major rellgJOns WIll
meet In Delhi next month for
an mter,natlOnal mter-rehgJOus
symposIUm on peace, designed
to "create worldwide public opInion agamst war",
The Six-day meetmg, startmg
on January 10. wIll be the hrst
In u series of international senllnars and symposia to mark the
bIrth centenary
of Mahatma
GandhI, and IS jOln tly sponsored
by the GandhI Peace Foundation
and the US Inter-religious CommIttee
IndIan PreSIdent Dr. Zakir HusaIn w1JI open the semInar, and
Deputy Prime MinIster Morarji DesaI WIll address the closmg
session.

Swiss Bank Dollar
Holdings· Highest

years at At. 18 a piece becaue unlike ot her lotteries no one leses in M ....n
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PARIS. Dec 20 (AFP}-France IS
lufilling arms orders from South
Africa and sces no reason to put an
E"mbargo on such delivenes now or
m the future, official French sour.
l-e5 said here,
France bas put an emb~rgo on
a,m, salts to the Middle East, and
refuses to sel.1 its Mirag,e jet plane
10 Israel and !lfe Arab nations.
The aim of tliis measure, th~ sources said, is to stop the sale of arms
to a troubled region, and
France
wIn continue this policy even if
other countries do noL
But South Africa is an entirely
said
different case the sources
and IS unlikely to become a CClSI~
ill ea Thus the only Frencb embar·
go on arms deliveries to South Affica concerns weapons that could be
u\eu for mternal repression.

Religious Congress
\Set Fa., India

mest areas of the. l'OUDtry were
Kandaba r , Herat, and JalaJabad

Kunduz

'P'rOduct

, .'

M,., Musha,"!'#, assitant manager-,.saw
the VIP:s 011 at Kabul airport. (Lelt to
Right) M,. Musharrol., Mrs. Malan Master
Malon, 0,. Malon WHO representative in
Afghanistan, Mr. Kellog, assistant Direc-

to Beirut er

whenever
tts help Is lleedecl.
1
•

,

:~~~~~==
We have ChristmasTree Decorations 'and
Amer.i-

ZURICH. Dec. 20, (.Reuter).The Swiss NatIOnal Bank's U.S.
d9gar holdIngs have climbed to
an all-time high of 2,696 million
Swiss francs, nearly four times
the amount normally held In its
officii'-I. reserves, it was stated
here y\!sterday. 'This . follows the bank's supPOtt of the dollar in the local foreign exchange roai;>ket amounting to 960 million francs
between December 7 and 15. .
National Bank:' said in
THe
its r';gunlr bank return' issued
here that commercial banks <:ontinued ~elling dollars to. mcrease 'tItefr liquidity for· year-end
requirements:
.
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Price At. 3

~~c'Ewen Sa'ys H~III.'~~ Premier Bag-hlan Mal;t.ria

"

. W""RS~W,.
20, ";~Reutkr).
Fore!!!" mlni~te", an!,. tlteit deputies
fIom eight East EU,ropelIn collntries
discussed tjte. Middle East situation
fnr tw,o hOllfS herc Tu..day but nfPdals released no delails.·.
'
ObServers b.<?lieved the . two-day
gathering, was intended to demonstrate 'communist unity on the June
Arab-Israel) war,
.
The Polish news agency Pap s~id
liSSR Foreign Minislcr Andric Gromyko opened the conference
In
Radzwtll palace a white baroque
structure on the fringe of Warsaw's
old town
.
OfflcJsls said the mlOlsters would
meel again today at an unspecified

We have been sell.nf lottery tickets, hundreds of thousa.lIs
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Skies in the northern and een·
tral regions of the country will
be overeast. Yesterday the war·

Ghazni
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The coldest was N. Salan~ with
a low of 10 C. 14 F Yesterday
LaJ had I mm rain 2 mm snow;
and Falzabad 2 mm 'Wlnd spe·
ed "'as recorded at 5 knots In Ka·
bul yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
noon was 8 C. 46 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
11 C
-5 C
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Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Ariana Cinema.
,

~, "

"

sli3pes. '

AFGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN, an hlstDrieal
and cultural journal, eame out
recently. It Is avallable now at
the Ibne·Sena Plorlnzay on Mo.
hammad Jan Khan Wat ud at
the Historical Society of Afgha.
nlstan on Ghlasuddin Wat
Do not forget that tills Is the
only academic JotU'Dal 'pabllsbeCI
In EogUsh and Frenell.

HAMIDZADA
Be a Winner
•
even
AN·D MATTIN STOR S
I'
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Eastern European bloc and of the .
<auntries it supports in the Middle
East.
No observer here last night was
willing to hazard a guess. as to the
precise nature of the decision which
thc conferenCti would rcacb.
BUI many observers held
that
these talks bore relation to three
thInss--'-'he mission to the Middle
Easl of the special UnIted Nations
reprcsentative, Gunnar Jarring, the
offJcJal viSit that SOviet Communist
Party chief Leonid Brezhnev IS to
make to the UAR next month, and
the Arab summit meeting scbeduled
to be held 10 Morocco, also next
month.

time.

TO M4 CH'l, 1968.
FOR, ,DEt~"·· ,.AND lOOK.
u
INGS COMT - cT ·YOUR
'
'TRAVEL A ENT OR PIA.
PHON'E NO. 22155.
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JAKARTA. 0«,. 19, (AFP).Snven Moslem members of par"'Iment havc Introd4ced a written mterpleJlation
drawing att~ntlfm of the governrrumt to th~
alleged mflux of foreign BId to
cp.rln'n religious orgonisatlOns"
Earher MO:ilem leaders accused
Chnstlan churches of using food
'1 nd clothes as means of pressure
t, conv(':rt Moslems

FROM_ F BRUARY 25,
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HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
AT'"LAHORE
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pexon .inade by. :-~ueme~ ~: ~.,"
FUz) F' ... "
t, • • • · ; t "
.'.
"lU!wJ;'Y or" ·awet'en.
,~klildS of: lDetal C:abln. for"

terested . countrl\!s
aroUnd the ,
world to purchllse local producl§; "
for t/1e Anll!rican 'market
1
tQ sell tlielr. state's' pr6ducts ab-' ',:'
road. ' . ,
" ' "
: ", ,;
: 'A, selectiQ!i 10! such state ·pub l '. 'I;"
li~a~lon.s 1Ih1l region~1 trade pro- .'.:'
mO~lon, orlllIDs,are also available. "
,FoliOwin,' ar~ some 'examples: ' . I ~, .'
.Directory 6f Arlzona 'Manu!ac-' ,)
'turers;
A ,I ",
California birect0'1' of Export-'
..
NEW DELHI, Dec. 19, (Re~ ers' and ~P<l*rS
DirectorY 'bf .Connecticut Proterl.-Indian
Prime Minister
,
Mr~. Indira Gandh' asked legal' ducts for Expprt;
Directory of Florida Industries;
experts, from Asia and Africa toGeorgia World Trade ])irecday to dra,:" up ~asures. to bring
tory,
".}
;\'~
South AfrIca ~lthln .the~discip
",
' i.....
hne of the Untted 'Nations and
gIve legitimate independence to
Southwest Africa.
. In an Inaugural address to the
I1Inth session 'Of tlie Asian-AlriCJn Legal Consultative Committee he,·e. she said the continued
defIance by South Africa of the
UN Charter was' n, tragedy which
shnuld commond the urgent attentIOn of oil developing natIOns.

FABULoOUS NATIONAL

.. ,.,.':
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.DAHO~Y Nq~, ',l'P(,1O .
The KB,bUl 'Tlmes In Its Deeembel' 11 &J1d· 111 ~ Incoirel:~y
ht'1ldllnoo . 'lVg" ~ of Dahomey as the oountrY In ",bleh
the army coup oceurred.

Only On" Car~aker Basis

CANBERRA, Dec. 20, (Reuter)
--Australian country party leader
Johs" McEwen- was sworn

.. , TOKYO,l Dec. ,20 (DPA).~a•p!1n ,'js believed to have attained
the" third Illace' after the U-S. and
West Germany m terms of gross
natiorial products, Japanese Scd-,
nomic Planning Agency Director-General
Klichl Miyazawa
said yesterday.
Miyazaw. ~made lbe remark at
a cabinet, meeting while reporting
on 'the fiscal 1967 "White Book
on World "Economy",
recently
:ATHENS,
Dec. 20, (AFP).complied by his agency. .',
The EPA director-general said "'Greece's military rulers and King
that Japan's gross national pro- ConstantIne appeared yesterday
at odds over how,
duct for the current fiscal year to' be stIll
ending m next March is esti- whhcn, and under what conditions
should return to his countmated to total $114,000 million.
r$'.
Gen Halambaros Patamanios
Wtth Its GNP of $97,500 mIllion
1966. Japan ranked fourth pla- sen t to Rome over the weekend
ce after the US. West Germa- for talks with the kmg, returned
here" optimistIC" Tuesday night
ny and France. MIyazawa adbut steadfastly refused to say
ded
wily
"Put yourself 10 my place", he
begged reporters who met l1im
at the a"port" I can't teU you
anythmg"
He did not have much more to
say before leavmg Rome, where
In order to suppress the growIng
he s8ld "I am optimistIc by na·
opposition of the people, the Israeli
ture, so I can only be optimIstic
aggressors are resortmg broadly to
jn the
present CIrcumstances,
arabitrary and repreSSive measures too"
against the Arab population of the
c.:c.cupled districts
Gen Sty!Ianos Patakos, Gree·
All these facts cannot but arouse ce's deputy prime mInIster, told a
lJtep concern among Ihe Soviet pe- press conference here yesterday
ople. No stable peace can be achlthat Kmg ConstantIne would
eved in the Middle East whde the be able to return to his country
aggressor's troops remain on the and hIS throne when the present
"unfavoura&1e
cJrcumstances"
Arab soil.
have been overcome.
-------------He saId the regIme. however,
was "not taking any intiatives,
and that It was not to blame for
th Situation

. Constantine
.'Still . At' Odds
~bout Return'
e

Soviet Union Urges Mideast
Resolution Be ImpleJt.lented
MOSCOW, Dec. 20 (fass}-The
Soviet Afro·Asian Sohdanty Com,mlltee called on all national organI!-allons and progressive forces of
ASia and Afnca to
"press for the
Immediate
Implementation of the
Security Council's resoluhon on the
wlthdrawal of Israeli troops from
un territories tbey occupied and to
restore Peace and justice In the MIddle East"' .

..As long as the aggressor's forces
'emam on Arab soil there will be
no stable peace in the Middle East"
--says the Sovlet committee's statement published here Tuesday.
Following arc excerpts from the
statement of the Soviet Afro_ASian
Sl,lidanty Committee:
Smce June 6 the Middle East is
in a state of tension, created by Israeli imperialist aggression against
the United Arab Repuohc. SYFla
and Jordan.
The troops of the aggressor contmue to occupy Arab lands.
Discarding previoU& statements
on "self:..defence'· and "desire~ for
sec.urlty", by which the Israeli ex·
tremlsts' wanted to camouflage their
goals, the offiCial leaders of Israel
now openly advance the demand
for annexation of occupied tet;ntories and their incorporation With Israel
The Israeli ruling quarters stubbornly insist the Gaza strp, a part
of the captured Egyptian territory
and the heights seized from Syria
10 the area of Lake Tiberios be left
10 Israel's possession.
colonists
Seltlements of Israeli
, are being set up. on the captured
Arab temtones. '..
•
Attempts are bemg made Jointly with foreign mon9Polies to pIIb,ge piratically the natura) resoUrces which belong to the Ara~ peoples.

WILSON-STANDS
FIRM ON
APPLICATION
LONDON, Dec. 20,' (AFp),~
Tuesday's lack of agreement among European Common Market
ministers on Britain's memberShIP bId caused no surprise in
government circles here-and the
Bntlsh application will rem!lin,
Harold, WilSon told the House 01
C. nm mons last niab!.
The cabmet studied the situatIOn ansing from the
Brussels
talks at a speCIal meetitlg
on
Wednesday. before Pnme Mmister Harold Wilson left for AUstraha to attend a memorial serVICe for Premier Harold Holt
A few hours before the publi.
cation of the statement in Brussels· Wilson again rejected any
"assocIation" or lll-defined link
between Bntam and the Common
Market.
•
'
He also saId tlte' creation of a
"North Atlantic Free Trade Associat,on". hnking Briiain with
the United States, offered no alternative solution in t1)e forsee,ble future.
But yesterday'a B~ussels s(atement was welcomed here last
night by "anti-marlleteers", who
Include a number of members 9f
Wilson's .own Labour PartY.
Lord Blyton, chairman of the
anti-market parliamentary Labgroup. said: ''The govemmel\t should dither and besitate
no longer.

bu.r

Isreal Plans
Resettlement
Of Je,usalem

'We are not negotIatmg.

We

or faCIlitating
everything
as
m ch as possible in order to enab the CrIsis to end".
Ie warned reporters: UDon't
tion me On the' procedure.
that could
be harmful to
outcome".

JERUSALEM, Dec. 20 (AFP}fsrael's premier Levi Eshkol said
1 uesday that-'hundi'edA of' jewish
families would soon be resettled in
Jerusalem's old city, formerly part
of Jordan.
claJmed
magnanunltY' on
Speaking of Israel's bUilding plans
th~
part
of
the
regime In that
In cast Jerusalem, Eshkol said some
Israel's government offices WIll be . ne PrIme MinIster Col. Glorgios Papadopoulos hod made it
opened or transferred from Israelis
cle r that those
behind last
$ector of the town.
we
's
abortive
counter-coup
H_ was tallting to settlers Ip the
Gush Ewon area near Jcrusalem, "w I be amnestied"
"nly their leaders wIll face
With him was agnculture' minister
dis plinary action", he said, desBalm Gavatl.
He told settLers "The memory of cn ng thiS as h a unique examthose who feU m 1948 defending ple of magnanimity by a victor
tow rds the defeated"
the settlement of Gush Etzlon demands the settlement of this area".

New Yemeni PM Orders Full
'Mobilisation Against Royalists

. war. the statement said ARe"
pubhcan peace pledge and concihatory moves had faUen on deaf
ears It saId
Saana RadiO,
broadcastmg
from the other tWIn Yelt)ent capIta!. saId current Yement PreSIdent Abdul Rahman al-IryaOI
has appealed to all Arab and
other Moslem states to use their
mfluence WIth Kmg Falsal of
Saud. ArabIa to end "open aggresslOn and mterventlon" In the
Yemen.
QadI Abdul Rahman claImed
Statement
by the three-man that Fa,sal broke the Khartoum
to end Saudi and
preSIdential council that Inclu- agreement
VAR mterventIOn
In the Yedes Amri said that al-Aini had
suceeeded in consnlidatIng the men. WhIle UAR forces nad
economy an<! reequipping the been WIthdrawn, Saudi ArabIa
stepped up supplies of lIght and
army after he took office last
November 5 foUowing the over- heavy guns, vehicles and money
throw of President Abdullah SaUal. to Royahsts and wps also paying
But now a 'new government "whJte mercenanes" in a direct
was needed to face the_ threat of mvaSIOn bId. al-Iryani said.

ADEN, Dec 20, (AFP).-The
Yemen's new premier, General
Hassan Amn, has ordered total
mobilIsatIOn of men
In every
town and VIllage to defend the
repubhc agamst threat of armed
Royalists
Talz RadIO. heard
here reported yesterdaY.
G~n, Amn was also consultmg
yesterday on the formahon of a
new governme1,lt followmg the
.resignation yesterday of PremIer
Mohsen al-Alni.

here Tuesday as prime minister and immediately announced
that he would step aside when
the Liberals, major partners in
. the rrllling
coalition, resolved
.their leadershiP struggle following the presumed death of Harold Holt
"In
a nation-Wide teleVision
(broadcast after the swearing-in
ceremony. McEwen made
it
dear he assumed the Prime Minister's post only on a carctaker basis,
He said he had told Governor-General Lord Casey that he
was prepared to retam the office
of prime mimster until the LIberal Party chose ItS new leader.
"When this has been done, It
IS my intention to step aside", he
added.
The 67-year~0Id intenum premier
saId Lord Casey would swear in
all present mlOlsters today.
McEwen. who WIll be host to
Qverseas
representatIves, Includmg PreSident Johnson at a
memonal serVIce for Holt
10
Melbourne on Fnday.
saId he
expected to have dISCUSSions of
mutual interest With them
In hiS, address to the nation,
McEwen declared
hIS government would act In "special understandIng" of the Asion peoples and theIr problems
A summIt meetmg of Vietnam
alies IS hkely here on Thursday
when leaders of the natIOns fIghtIng the V let Cong assemble to
pay tnbute
to late Austraha n
Pnme MinIster Harold Holt
A speech by McEwen supported forecasts that a summl.
mcet109 is Immment. but there has so
far been no offICial anno,,!ncement
In

HANOI Dec. 20, (AFPl.-The
N oFtllVi~tnart1ese government Issued a communique here Tuesday
hailirig the country's 'lgreat successes" In carrying out its 1967
plan despite the destructIon wrought by the US. Navy and AIr
Force
The cabtnet communique, JSSU·
ed follOWIng a meetmg ot whIch
the government approved the
1968 state plan and budget, saId
success had been notable In the
helds main1alOgm and c;levelopIng productIon. combat support,
and sahsfactIOn of the population's vital needs"
"The economic and nahonal defence pptentlal of the socialist
country contribu.ting to victory In
the destructive war
waged by
the enemy agaInst the North and
to Increasing effectiveness of the

FLOSY Pro·tests
Ar~ests., TOlrtures
BEIRUT, Dec
20. (DPAlThe defeated Front for the LISouthern
beratIOn of OccupIed
Yemen (FLOSY) yesterday calsolidarity
led for mternatlonal
,l~amst alleged mass arrests and
tortunngs
of lis members 10
the newly founded People's Repubhc of Southern Yemen
In an appeal to "Arab and InternatIonal
polthcal
orgamsatlOns" the FLOSY leaders' said
tbat the republtc's government
was exposlOg workers, mtellectuals and offIcers to "faSCist" methods
Following extended rIvalry between FLOSY and the Nahonal
Liberation Front (NLF) the latter eventually WOn the support of
the army.
.

"Europe' 15 Not Complete'l: EEC Chairman
~Ions expressed theIr

"disappomtnmet" and thelC "concern". Dutch
Foreign Minister Joseph Luns stre",eo that tbey should -not deceive
themselves-Ihere might be rcpercussions.
West German Foreign Minister
Willy Brandt s~mmed up the situatlon in four pomts'
I West Germany regretted it had
not' becn possible to come to a succ.essful conclUSIon.
2. West Germany was ,eol\CtIrned
about Ihe "unfavorable
repercus~
slOns" thIS mtght have on the commUnIly.·
'~. It was however prepared
to
,,"ork for the purpo"" of ensur!ng
Ute repercussions did not have "da.mdsing consequences":"
4. It intended to continue ,ts dfori. to make progress In the future

~,

\

Units _Converted'
Into Health Centres
KABUL, Dee. 20, (Bakhtarl.Nine malaria eradicatlOn centres
In Baghlan. now that campaign
against malaria has almost ended, have been converted
mto
health centres
A nurse, a
fIrst aId orderly
and a vaccinator are workmg full
tIme in these centres whIle physiCians rotate among the centres,
Dr. Ghani Atzal, president of
Curallve Medicme Department
In the Pubhc HeaUh Ministry,
enid, "when
malaria eradication
centres complete their work, they"
will be turned into medical aId
centres to protect people's health
and check against the POSSI ble recurrence of malana,

FARAH FORMS
IRRIIGATION CO
FARAH. Dec. 20, (Bakhtarl.Farah
busmessmen
yesterday
[0r med 'the Baqua IrrIgation Com·
pany to brmg under lmgation
Baqua wasteland
by bringmg
water to the areas from Khashrud RIver vta a canal
An mltal 5000 ienbs of lond.
and then later 35,000 jenbs, are
expected to be brought under irrIgatIOn by the canal.
The prOVincial government and
the Koochls In the area have stgned a protocol on the use of
the lands The protocol will be
presen ted to hIgher officials for
approval. At present, shareholders m the company have pooled
At. 30.000 for. the roject

N,ORTH VI'ETNAMESE HAIL
MAJOR 1967 SUCC'ESSES

-----'------

BRUSSELS, Dec. 20 (AFP}-The
Europcan Economic
Commuoity
Bee council of mlnislers chairman.
West Genriany's
Karl
501\lIIec,
Wound up yesterdayl$' eouncll debato 01;1 Britain's,tBpplication to join
the Six !With the r~ark that Europe:
Uta not cO,mpletc, but it exists", in.
formed suorces said' herc
French Foreign Minis";r Ma~rice
(J'ouvc de Murville rC8r~tted there
was no a~eclDent in the communi·
ly "on sucli an jmporli>l\t question;"
had ,been s~died by the council) in
while observing that the problem
~onformity with the .Iette. and spirit
0{ the Rome Treaty,
, Tltey wpuld see, he aaid, w1)at
Ibi, future held as regards both tlte
Question of Bri~in and the general
futur.. of thc communIty.
The Benelux and Italia" dele~a-

,fl

on the BrItish questIon
.
FI~ally, Schiller. was thanked {or
hIS six-month chairmanshIp by Co'Jve de Murville. wbo-takes over as
chairman from January I ..
No date was set for Ihe nexl forelgo mlOi~ters council meeting. but
thc commIttee of .permanent ,represelllauves earlier fixed a meetmg for
next February 4 and S..
Francc's five Common
M,arket
purtners met together Im,:"cdlat~ly
nfle, ,tbe:close of !he foreIgn mml~ters counCil meetmg:
The foreIgn
mmlSters-Brandt,
Fantano, H~rmel, Luns, lind Gregoirc--<:onfIrmed that today's' diseuS!;ion would be followed up. The
fact the cnuncil had failed did not
free them of. thcir mutual comml~·
ment to continue to press for BnIdIn'S membership.

.

great rear towards the great fr·
ant" the commUnIque s8Jd.
"The great rear" IS North VIetnam while the "great front"
is
South Vietnam.
The communique saId the suc·
cess of the 1967 plan was the
result of the "correct party line
alhed WIth the courage and creative work of the people".
It was also bound up WIth the
"great and precIOus support and
'aId of fraternal socla}jst countnes"

-Viet

Cong Force
Found In 'Saigon

SAIGON, Dec. 20 (DPAl-The
dl!tcovery of a Viet Cong terronst
tdsk force by South Vietnamese po·
lice may have ended a widespread
wave of terronsm' 10 Saigon. 'Il was
reported Tuesday.
Twenty-three members of the
group, including a male aDd a female leader. were captured as they
terronst
actiVIties
mel to plan
which were to begm today, the anniversary of the foundmg of the
National Liberation Front, the poll'
tical arm of the Viet Cong
Also seized were weapons and
ammumtion and a supply of wbat
was tcrmed a secrct chemical to be
lIsed agamst U S, forces automoblle~.

WashkanskyMakes
Slightimprovement
CAPE TOWN. Dec 20. (Reu'lcr) -'"Herat
Transplanl
man
LoUIS . Washkansky's
general
condltlon showed a "slight Improvement" Tuesday ntght after
a day-long battle by doctors follOWing hls earher deterioration
But the bullelln. Issued
by
I'IO[
Cbristlijn
Barnard, who
led the heart-transplant operation
team. saId that
Wasbkansky's
conditIOn
was ..still seriouS".
, The bulletin, issued at Groote
Schuur Hospital at 1645
GMT
read: "Washkansky's condition IS
stIll serious but there is a slight
improvement in his general conditlOn". '
. This morning a hospItal spokesman reported that Washkansky
was In a very sertOUS condition
but added' "We have not gIven
up hope"
The bult!tlll. made no mentIOn
of the heavy transfusion of WhIte blood cells which doctors had
been preparing to 'give Washkan$kY to counter what they de~
cribed as a dramatIc dresses In
the white blood cell counI In hIS
body.

.
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The problem of adQlisslon
of the microstates or ministates to the United Nations has
reached a delicate and Important stage so that
It must be decided upon as soon as possible
There are already several micro-states which
have obtained Independence, and tbe remallling
55 trust territories and colonies will get their
mdependence In a few years

I hope, therefore, tI1Jlt this event,
Ihe Eitlllbltion of 'Art 'from Kabul
Museum, will pave lbe way for more
and better opportunities ,n order to
cnable tbe scholars of bolb of our
countnes to study and appreetate
r: lore the archaiC art and archaeo~
luglcal fibd,nllS which
mfliJenced
anu moulded our two SOCIeties
Th.. I am sure will throw fulber
"ghl on lbe hIStory and past cui.
tural developments of our tWo peoples For tt 1S generally accepted
today that such exchange of exbi~
htlons of arucles of archaIC art/and

Unless this problem Is tackled. we fear
that some of the JDdependent micro-states may
not even apply for membenbtp and that If they do
and their membership application takes a long
time to be dec.ded upon they may lose interest I. boeolDin« membel's of tile world organ;satlon
We are happy to see that on the recommendation
01 Arthur Goldberg, the chlef dele
::ate of the Umted States to the Umted Nations.
the Security Council's Committee on the Admls
s,on of the New Membe~ has been requested to
conSIder this problem But how this matter will,
he solved .s significant
The Secretary-General of the United Na
t,ons U Thant has already appealed to the
General Assembly to solve th.s Issue In fact
It was U Thant who lor the first time took nohce of thIS problem and drew the attention of
the world to It

NeolithiC at the top 'cncd
tht: two archaeolOgiSts from
the
lop of !he 60 It
mound
My
Lod' It s NeolithiC at the bottom
as welL James Mellaart shouled
back from the bottom It was 4
o clock on
November 10
1958
when Mellsart t one of the world s
leadmg archaeologISts, made hiS gre
atest find .11 Catal Huyukln southern
1 urkey
Calal Huyuk possIbly the cradle
of clVllisatlOn to use Mellaart s
words, IS more than 8,000 years old
By 6 500 BC Ihe settlement lbere
was already four tIlDes larger lban
contemporary Jencbo and ten times
blger than the future Troy
115

eXlstmg pnntmg faCIlIties 10 the
IIlSlde rooms m a careless mlO~
raday Islah carnes an edItOrial
urgIDg the Afghan Eleetflc Insti- province The edItOrIal also urg ... ner has often been the cause of
tute to announce cheaper rates for ed bUSiness and lIterary cncles ftres Faulty electriC plugs:nd
In other prOVinces to undertake
old Wires and SWitches have b~n
heavy electnc consumption Now
other causes
that several power projects have a SimIlar Initiative
Tn another edltortal the paper
W,th the prop", fife ftgh g
been constructed on the Kabul
facilihes It IS pOSSible to fIg a
River, said the edltonal, there 15 discussed the causes of the out~
hreak of fifes W,th the coming fire before It rages out of c n~
every reason for the Electnc In~
trol
stltute to encourage people to of winter the chances of the outhreak of fire conSiderably mC
But such {aclIttles are n nuse electrrc
power for cookmg
t eaces ThiS happens
because the eXlctant even
In places wh re
and heatIDg
CountlDg advantages of thIS po- heating methods 10 the country the chances of tbe outbreak of
vary so that In most cases stand· files are the hIghest such as aIH.y, the edltonal said, first of all
power which IS produced and .. rd safeguards agamst the oul~ nas etc the edlwrlal made a ebreak of fIre can not be ta
neral call for removmg he ca ses
remam unused does not benefit
ken
and prOVidIng the means to II ht
the Institute In fact it IS a loss
LIghting stoves for cookIng Ilr~s
La the company
The use of electnc power for
domestiC purposes IS more hygle~
me What IS more It WIll JO the
long run help conserve our for~
est resources Forests are useful
natural resources which should
be oreserved as far as pusSt ble
1he 7Imi'\
0/ 'ndla com men
non had passed Nuclear power
At present
a large number of
IJn~ edllorlally on the use of ato
throe mllhon ttmes more effiCient
homes In the capItal and the ad
1,1\. energy under the headlme The
t ban power from coal became pro
JOIning areas use wood for cook
Good And The Bad sa,d
&rtSSlvely competltve With conven
, wenty_flve years ago In a squ~
log and heatIng
1I0nai power a~ bigger stations were
): esterday Ants l.:arfled an edlto
ilsh court In Chicago Eprlco Fer·
nU11t
(Ial
welcommg
the establIsh
rtll and other sClenUsls played ml
ment of a book publl~hlng com
(Iwlfe at the bIrth of the atomic age
FUSion power the tamed H bomb
pany In Hel at The company has
by achlevmg a sustaIned
nuclear
hac. so far eluded a soluuon but
been fluated at the inItiative of
\.halO reaction Thirty-two
months
thermonuclear research contmues al
<J number of busmessmen 10 the, bter the first
atomiC explOSion
a paoe which gives the hope
of
pHlVlnCe The editOrial mention
shook Almogordo followed II1
a
,heap and Virtually lImitless energy
ed the fact that Herat IS one of
few weeks by the levellmg of Hlr
lapped from the heavy water ID the
the major provmces In Afghams(shima and Nagasaki
sea
lan where there IS H I elatlvel v
Then came the' hydrogen weapon
I
of hteracy and
high
standard
Iht= first test of which at EnJwetek
In fact, (he prospet:t IS Ihal In ~n
a rich history of arts and hteratoll WIped out an entire Island
rlher 25 or SO years nuclear power
rnC" energy process which sustams
ture
\VIlI COSt less than one per cent of
In thiS connection the edItOrial
thl! stars was at last ID man's grasp
what It costs today The future also
lTlPntlOned Maulana Abdul Rah
lnexorably other nations Jomed
holds the promise of giant autdm
man Jaml
KhwaJa Abdullah
the club the SoVIet VOion Bntaln
aled
nuclear industrIal complexes
Ansan and Ustad Kamaluddm
FI ance and Chma Bombs became
Behzad the famous
mlmtunst
The
non-military uses of atomic
bigger and more diverslfu::d
the:
Most of the work o[ these pal
energy lDclude controlled explOSIons
fl!!oslon fUSlon.flsslon weapon
the
neers In literatuIe and art re~
10 buIld harbours and
propulsion
dIrty and lbe 'c1eao bomb, the
malO either In the form of ma~
s~stems for shIPS submannes plan
L:obalt and the neutron bomb
A
nuscnpts or prtnted works which
el; and space vehicles Isotopes and
hlgll POlOt was reached when the
t I~SIOn products are dally
findmg
can no longer be found
Russians made the monster lOO~me
The estabhshmen I of Lhe book
hundreds of new uses In medlcme
g&ton hydrogen weapon which was
pubhshmg company Will certIndostry agnculture, radiobIology
100 powerful even to be tested
ainly prove
useful In revlvmg
and research
Overkill capaCIty was reached and
the province's hterary hentage
nnd mankmd trembled 0[1 the verge
Work.:: of some of the contem~ of self-dealnlctloo
Such IS the vista of pros~nty
porary poets
and writers too
upened by the atoln . Whether the
But the peaceful atom was aQttve
(lJuld be pubhshed
oad Will be for ever eschewed and
100 A vaoay 'i'f nuclear power reThe edltonal, howeve l strest h~ good aSSiduously pursued depactors began to emerge a hllle after
sed the need for the further exend" enttrely on man's Wisdom
[he shook-wave from bomb produc.
panSIOn and improvement of the
,
I
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Exh!bltJons of anCient Art rooreo·
V", Will prOVIde effective means to
lute'P£Cf1 Ibe> Pnov,ailiOi' lbous"ts
and "deaS of tile "porlO<l of blstory
and \f!1I~ farDlsil substanltal, know,wge of Itb. aOClent hlStDIY and CIVIltsalton of thaI era
I am confIdent therefore as I
have stated at Ihe "".lnDlI1~, lbat
the e"lubllton frOllT Kaboillfliseum
bndor lbe s/llllI'llonbip- of lbe MliusteN of' FOreIBJI- AffairS 'of liOth of
oUr colu\tric$ W111 colfftlbute
to
II. 'great e"h:nt towardS a true reccgmtlon of !be culloml hulory and
anetent' clvllislltlon of" AfBhaolstah
aad will promote an und....landlD8
of the wisdom and trad,IJon of lbe
htntage- Of our land
I smcerely hope lbat the Inauguralton of tbil e.ent WIll be but Ibe
beg,nnlng of an era of e"tended cui
tural ex~hanp and commumcat.lOn
pet ween our two nations
I Ihank you

An Interesting Tale ()f. TurkishrTreasure

Now thai the world, lortunately or unforlunately due to the Wlshes of tts people, has
fragmented, and bds and p.eces of geographical
entities here and there have risen JD the name
of free countries the need to establish their
link With the world organisation Is .mportant
While they must benefit from the SOCIal and
econom.c facilities wh.ch the members of the
Umted Nations enJoy, they are ecollomlcaUy
not JD a position to to fulfill their bas.c dut.es

Column .mh, AI 100
(mrnmlUm .!Jjevtn I lmts per i~rttotl)

Ctrculaflon and Advelh31f1R

ExteMiOl\ 59
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I am an EngliSh girl l.fici left llllbther Was gomg down My frtthe north of England,! at the lend, end'lS fortunately very 'experof Aprtl WIth a yolin's \Ji:i~ friiml lencedJln "'epatrlng
New Zealand We are travel1ltlg, ,We have expertenced a certain
10 a small
VolksWllfW~ Cllr'to ,nilmber,of Ih~alth difficult.es
In
Western Australia THe" cl"lJwllI ' Ti!hratl • I wa~' tdo ill to walk
be shIpped eIther from IndIa or another lstep at a petrol statlon
East PakIstan and then we plan afte'r drmklng some water \which
to travel tbrough Thdohesia and I thbught }IIould be pure being
other ,slands to Austraba
at the top
restourant' up the
It IS mterestmg for US to see mountam ..bove tbe City
so many travellers espeCIally in
SOME TROtiBLES
Kabul of ,tlje YJ]IPP~~ claaa, We\
We both had mfected ey,es
mel them 10 Tehran too, ' Gut not III partlctllarlr 10 the bot weUher'
the same numbers asm Kabul My 'surfac.e. skm on a leg torn WIth
frIend stayed a mght at, the NoOr lI11~een barbed Wtre and cut f.nHotel and he saw a Frencl) girl gers I also damaged
tlie area
glvmg herself an !Djectlon of round my rtbs for a few days
some drug
llumpmg Car tyres
1 he
smokmg
of
haslsh IS
TWIce people have trted
to
more natural because It IS conslbreak IOta the car In Istanbul
derep lin eXPertence wlpch tra- when the car was parked outSIde
vellers should try while here An
the Amertcan Hostel In Aylr
,Enghshman told me that It was a neat well-dressed young man
very relaxmg
after he, had tn- came at f.ve o'clock, ID the morned It for the fIrst tome
109 to the Car
HIPPIES
My f"end was sleeplDg III
tbe
We also met 'hLPPles' In Teh- car and woke uo to feel .t shakrau The man
had hair
longer 109 He was sleepIDg on the floor
thab
most gorls also a beard
and had clothes over hIm Anbare feet and wearmg rather thony took a huge carvmg kmfe
d,rty old clothes The gorl was whIch he bought ID the sales ID
only 14 years old and also had London As. he tapped
thIS on
long uncombed haIr
the wmdow the wovld-be thIef
She wore a short sknot blouse moved away as fast as his legs
and no shoes As a crowd gathe- could carry hIm
red qUickly around them one of
In Kabul my fnend heard a
the local men asked me to ftnd soft n Jlse of breaktng-m as the
out where they had come from
c)r was outslde In the early mor·
I felt rather ashamed to let him
mng ThIS time he c~ased the
know
that the man was from
boy With an antIque axe bought
London and the glfl from Hol10 Kabul
land
Near the Taj Mabal In IndIa a
Often If you 'peak to hiPPIes
bare footed boy trIed to snatch
,You ftnd that they are very In
my bag but the strap was weak
terestIDg people With much ex- plastIC and he overbalanced only
perlence of life
and of many
sllcceeded
In
gethng a small
countries, but I thmk that the Af
Piece of strap
ghan government should
stop
TWice J have lost money In
these people commg
mto the
Kabul once when my handbag
countfY tf It IS generally agreed
was opened m the bazaar as I
that they are bnngmg harm ra
was carrymg more thmgs than
ther than good to Ihe country
I could The 10sIDg of about Af
On the way from England we
I 700 " stili a mystery but It may
have met far more klOdness and
have been In a crowded restau
good tImes than trouble
How- rant
ever
after we had been
travel
MosqUitoes attacked us par~
"ng on the good hIghway In AI
tlcularly the first mght ID Greeghantstan for less than half an
ce and even our faces were co
hour a huge dog attacked the
vered WIth bItes
car probably on account of lts ap~
The Journey
from Dover to
pearance With so much luggage
Afgham~tan w1th a months Jour~
on the roof rack
ney mto West Pakistan and
A CRASH
India has taken us seven monlhs
It came at a tremendous speed but thiS IS due to I!omg to Norrrom the Side of the car and I
way and Sweden also and staydid not see It until
It -was In 109 With about 20 famlhes In
front of the wheels My fnend
different countries
saId that I must keep movlDg after the car had hIt, the dog, He
SilW it limp away to a man 10 the
desert When I stoppcd after ahoul fIve mIles I was hornfted to
see the damage to, Ihe hoot hd
and the headlamp on the right
Side was broken However events
ended hapPIly because the manager at Kandahar atrport offered to have the car put back 1010
shape free of charge
Three t I IDes we nearly had
aCCidents With human bemgs In
Turkey a woman I an from behmd a stantlmg truck as I was
overtakIng It Our car skidded
In the dust and the engme stalled
10
front
of
a
van
whlcb wonderfully managed to
come to a stop too
In a Village m Iran a
y.oung
(h lid ran oul suddenly tnto. the
road chaSIng a hoop bl Pakistan
a Chfld ran out mtu the road and
unfortunately the
car touched
him but he ran away C1 ymg m
f"ght
fhe only spare parts we have
needed for thIS Volkswagen saloon have been a new clutch ca..
ble and a renlacement for a rear
bl ake drum
A garage owner
took
one from anolheri Volks·
wagen model and had lhe metal -,
sawed to fit
Punctures have
been many For two days In the
hot sun In the Iran desert as
soon as we had repaired a tyre

punct!i'rellJ ,

MICRO-STATE$

D,sploy

"

When Mellaart was allowed
to
'\tart seROUS excavations In 1961 he
uncovered the world's first-known
textiles, wooden
vessels, potlery
ana mirrors Here for the fust Urne
It seemed, men bad built shrmes
bad
speCifIcally fur worship and
palDted rehels On man·made walls
Now, m 1967, only one of lbe
32 acres has been dug and even on
thl!' one acre there may be two
O~ three levels to go before
vlrgm
~otl IS reached Surrounded by barbed Wire and armed guards, Catal
Huyuk staods deserted, Its
mud
walls meltmg under the wmter ra- I
Ins Why? For the answer one must
turn to the swry of the gold bra
c.;det on the arm of the woman who
called herself Anna
Papastrau-a
...tory which bas now been pubhsh
• ed In bOok fonn
Tbe Dorak Arran, by Keoneth
Pearsop and Patncta Connor, pu~
blisbed by MIchael Joseph at 305
In lbe summer of 1958 Mellaarl,
whu comes of Scottish Dutch par
en lage, was JourneYlhg by tl"Q.JO to
lznur when hiS attentIon was caus"t by the Slrl sltung OppOSIte: hIm
NOI 50 much by the girl herself al
though sbe was very attractive In
a tarty sort of way, but by the so
Id gold bracelet on her arm of a
type only found up till then On the

site of ancient Troy
When MeHaart expressed IDter~
cst she replied !bat she bad seveI al others ltke It at home. They ar
Ined In Iznnr after dark and over
dlOner she produced the
treasure
plece by piece
Accordmg to the accompanymg
st.tentlflc notes, the treasure came
from two rroyal tombs (of which
there were photographs) near the
.IIlage of Oorak, south of the sea
of Marmara, whICh had been &ecre~
t1y e"cavated between 1919 and 1922
durmg the Turko Greek War
To Mellaart lbey pomted to lbe
qUite unexpected eXIStence of an
urban and seafanng commumty In
Anatolial>- ruled by a warnor anst
ocracy and With a well.developed
mternational trade HIS OWn camera was broken and the gui would
not ailow him to hire a photogra
pher from, outlilde
She promised to send htrn photo~rapbs later She seemed
nervous
ana so for the next few days be ske
tc.hed and wrote fevenshly, afraid
to rest or leave the house In case
she should cbaoge ber mmd Wben
he fmally lefl lbe house, It was ag
alO dark At the last mmute, he remembered to ask. htr name and
address 'Aona Papastrati, and II'S
:17 Kazun DInk Street sbe replied
The photographs never came
Only a leuer In the autumn authorising blm to publtsh the drawmgs
You always were more Interested
In these old thmgs than 10 me, she
~II ote
On Apnl 13, 1959, Mellaart mfor
Ine<! tb. TurklSb Aulbontl.. of thIS
nch collection of metal work of
a Yortan culture" and at lbe for
thcommg pubbcaUon by !be l1Ius
trated London News of lite accoupt
of thiS find, In spite of thc warning
the,Turks were shattered by the
loul·page article on "The Clandes~
tine Excavation of the Royal Trea~
~ure of Dorak" when It appeared on
November 25, 1959 Had lboy let a
minor 'Tutankhamen shp through

thell f,o"ts? The> Department of
Pub"c PnrsocutiOlJa, to wbich the
case was passed for ;oftSllga«on
could flOd no trace of 217 Kazim
Dink Stntet or of 'Aoo", Papastrat,
Bu. equally they found> no enden~
Ihal Mdlaart had been In~oIved In
secret excavatlorur. or smuahn8
In sptle of thiS, about two years
Isler Mllhyet one of Turkey's lea
dIng newspapers, launcbed a lbree_
day auack on Mellaarl, ImplYing
tbat he had secretly e"cavated lbe
10m ~ and smuWed lbe treasure
,ut of lbe country SlRce theo Mel
laart has been repeatedly crltiClsed
bv lbe Tu~klSh press and 10 1964 he
\Va~ refused pernuS&lon to continUCI
excavating Calal Huyuk.
Long before !be Oorak. IDCldent,
Mellaart had abandoned the. sUe of
Ihe Neolllbic vill.,. of Hallcar before e"cavating lbe treasure-filled
cemetery HIS Bntish spoosors bad
turoed lbeor attentions and
tbeit:
fuods elsewbere. The cemetry was
mslanUy and thorougbly
p~
by oels"bOurlDg VIllagers and lbe
treasure was lost forever to the
Slate
QUite apart from Mellaart's aotlXIII.., Turkey's natiOoal pode has
beeo hurt for years by the steady
(lutflow across Its frontiers of many
of ItS archaeological treasures Tur ~
K sh law practically forbids the ex~
port of
anhqwhes
This IO~
crease
thcu ~
scan~IlY
value and the pnces which rlcb men
,\broad are prepared to pay Inter
national gangs, explOiting TurkISh as
well as foreIgn gr~, SlItisfy lbe
market's demands by smull&hng and
forgery
Was Mellaart the Vlctun of one
such gang? Old he unwlllmgly provldo a CertIficate of
authenticity
for the Dorak treasure, and If so
IS the treasure, faked or
genume
no", encased In Isolated splendour 10
the home pf a 'mad ffillhonalre
We may never know
(FWF)

Dangers Of Science And Their Remedy
One of Amenca s greatest liVing
SClcntists, In a yearend appraisal of
he growmg confhct between $Clen
115ts and other Intellectuals, says
that scIence Itself IS an IOfluence
for good, rather than eVil, but that
new: SCientifiC knowledge can be mlSapplied for bad purposes Nuclear
warfare which can devastate the earlh IS a prime example
The sc~ntlst IS Dr Glenn T Seaborg, chauman of the U S AtomiC
Energy CommISSion Besides runn109' the world's largc5t nuclear re$e~
arch and development enterprise
Or Seaborg IS recogmsed as one- of
tbe world's top nuclear experts 10
n S owp. nght-a pioneer In atomic
studies He 16 also know as one of
the most aruculate spokesmen for
the SCientific commumty--a litera
ry f,gure as well as a technICian
He. took up what I}e caUed "tbls
drifting apart of sCience and humanism" In a lecture dehvered at 1...:l\
mbotb College m Jackson, Tenn<:s~ee He descnbed the problem
LD
these W\1rds
"The inlellectual elite
he said,
IS at p......nl diVided
lOW
two
hostIle gro\lp9--wllloh we mls"t call
for sbort the It/<rary and SCIentific
_ wbo do nol speak lbe same lanBuage nor thInk 10 the same way
If not!img IS done, the gap sepllratIng them must necessanly Increase •
The anU·sclence ~onp~ Dr. Sea~
borg saId, proclaIm that \ "sc.ence
IS
evil, lconclastlc, dchumaotllD8
He said some of the cnltes warn
that man IS tumlog mto "mere computer cards"

Today.s confrontatIon of the 10
tdlectuals traces back to the 5Clentl~
flc revolution of tbe last quarter
tentury, Dr Seaborg noted He 1Isted such SCientifiC achievements as
enormous lncreases In 8grJculturai
producbon, nuclear power, and other
producls the wonder drugs and va
(.C"IRes that conquer disease,
more
I apld commuDlcahoDs and transpo
rtatlon, and the vehicles that transport maD IOta space

ThIS . dehberale and all8"esSlve
cultIvation of SCIence and techno
legy he said, has .ubJeclcd man
to 'new forces which are bnnglng
rap,d, deep and abldmg cbanges 10
society ''These changes, he saId
• are octurrlO8 In the economy, the
way men see themselves and the
unlv¢rse n
Tbe SWIft onrush of lbe sclennf,c
revolution seems eertsm to contInue,
be said, Wllb no bkhhood of a ""rwd of calm to permIt a qUIet rea5Sess~t of lblollS, but
mstead
c.bange and more chanse--a can·
lIOUlDg chaUenge to our adaptabll,ty, subtlety, uncertainty and loseeurtt)! 10 our affairs'"
SGlence IS baSically good. rather
than IlIbereBlly e~J, Dr' Soaborg
,,,d, but man can misapply h,s oew
koowled.. for evil
"Thp tranSIstor, allbough becom'ns a ne.:eSSlty ID peaceful c,ommuDleatloos .and compUlatioos itoday,
IS alsi!; tljeeOmlDJ an IDdlspensable
deVIce IRe waJlJPg modern warfare
Nuclear fIssIon ~nd fUSIon, allbough

they Will prOVide the fuel that can
supply the electrical energy for the
surVival of modern clvillSatton In
the mdefimte future, have also been
applied ID weapons thai can deva~tate nations'
The remedy, he said, lies In the
'Improvement of man
"There may be lbose, he said
wbo beheve lbat man, becaUlle be
misapplies SCIence, IS the mherently
eVil factor m the equation' But I
am oat amoog th_

'"The.. m&ln Instrument of 1m pro
\Cment is ed4catlon--education that
eqwps men and women With a high
urder of. bumane ethical values, an
unde"'talldlDg of lbe world to whlcb
the) live, and, m our times. a capaOlty to adapt to the rapIdly changlDg conditions of tbe present and
future It (educalJoo) 15 our best
hope, In tbe loog run, for wIpIng
uut the bases of mao's mlsapplica
tton of SCience and for acble\l'm~
a stable and peaceful world."
Some today condemn scIence as
"Iconoclasttc," Seaborg satd He add"" "I believe tblS balds only If
we prefer llIUIlIons to tbo trulb I
l;elil've, for el\ample, that mIlD has
~ktoed from learmnll lbal lbe earth
l~ not the centre of the UDlverse and
that the earth revolves around Ibe
SUn lnstead._'tf lbe oppostte These
truths replaced earlier llllJSlons. ba<cd on madequate knowledge, .nd
llaW' men a mOre rcaliiltJcrand 'satta
fYID8 concept of tbllir ~rr.mndinp "
(CONTINENTAl! PRIlSS)

Olympic Flame
Taken ToMount Olympus
ATHENS, Dec
20, (AFP,
Relayed by a party of Gftek
army skiers,
the Olympic
flame was carlred to Ute
snow-covered Pl'ak of Mount
Olympus SUJlday for dedlca
tlon before leaving on the
journey lor Grenoble
and
tbe winter games taking pia
ce next February
Tbe <;tIenIaI' flames
had
been 'hom 'frOm Its tradlUonaI
borne In the Peloponese by
young Greek athletes be
fore Its fi",t f1lgbt to Lanes
sa, capital of TbessaIy Inside
tbe plane, It wl\ll. .Clirried in
three miners' lamps.
From 'Larissa, It was taken
by car to Vryssopolls a ski
resort
2 100 ~~ (6700
feet) up the sloPel( at lI:oun+ '
Olympus before tbe s 1<1
comnlander c.arrI8cl I ttJ'to ,the
blghest point,
the Scbollon
mountain refuge, nearly 3,000
meten (10,000 feet) UP
Ne«rby the
traditional
throne of Zeus kiug of Ute
ancient Greek gods, the de
dleatlou ceremony was carried
out,

W.mbledon and Forest
HII"~
champion, Mrs ;Billie Jean 'MOffIt KlDg was named Amertca's
numbe'r. one woMan player for
the third successIVe year by the
Umted States Lawn Tellnls Federation 'In New York,on Monday
Slie was followed by Nanl:Y
R,chey,
Mary Ann EIsel, Peaches Barthowlcz and Rosemary
Casals
Mrs Kihg and Miss
Casels
were named the topped doubles
paIr
TENNIS
John Newcombe WOn hIS fourth
South Austraha tennis tItle in
fIve years by defeatmg Tony
Roche 6-4 6-3 3-6 II-9
m a \2
hours 20 mm fmal 10 AdelaIde
on Sunday
The 23 year old W.mbledon
champIOn WOn because he had
the strength, accuracy and confIdence to sustam a profItable attack upon the left-hmder's back··
hand He never allowed Roche to '
dommate as he was m Saturday's
semlfmal agamsl Roy Emerson
Although Roche fought uphill
from early 10 the match he stirred
the crowd oj about 3000
With three great recoveries
m
the fmal set
Tralhng 3-5 10
the fourth
Roche
saved the
m.tch by takmg Newcombes serlIlce to 30 wmntng the game wIlh
a magmflcenl backhand up the
hne
At 5-6 he served two succeSSJve double faults to be only two
pomts from defeat but then rattled off four wmnmg pomts to
level at 6-all
But the chmax
came at 6-7 when he squandered
three POIDtS 10 traIl O·4-and then
qUickly won five oo1Ot5 to level
at 7-all
ATHLETICS
Multiple wlJrld Iecord holder
TommIe SmIth of the UnIted States was In dommatmg form wmnmg
both 100 and 220 yards
sprmts In an InternatIOnal meetIn g In Bnsbane Sunday
Although
laggmg uphill the
three-quarter mark 10 the 100
yards a Slzzhng 15-yard burst
took him to the tape 10 9 4 sees
Inches ahead of Austrahan re·
cord holder Bob Lay who was
credIted WIth the same tIme
The powerful San Jose State
UDtverSlty Cal runner took the
220 10 a wmd aSSisted ~6 seconds 03 faster than the Austrahan ooen record He WOn by
two yards from Austrahan record
holder Gary Eddy

At the same meeting, Ron Clarke faIled by 12.6 seconas Iu an ,
attempt. to heat. hill own world '
two mIles record,
clocking. 8
mID 324 sec
RUGBY
i'he All (Blacks New Zealanders
rughy team, flew;' home
,from, London after the best ,allroun(\, tour ID BntalDO' and FranCe sIDce the war. havlna Wall
14 of thelr 15' matches with..one
draWl and scored 294 pomts while cOncedlDg 115
We came here to palY attackmg rugby", said' ex Saxton.
the.. manager, shortly before the
New Zealander's
departure,' :
thmk we succeeded and I hope
we have done something· for
rughy both On thlS SIde of the
world and at home"
, The team's coach F Allen, also
stressed that (he team bad sought
to olay attackIDg rugby In the
bcst way they knew
Th,s has been a tremendous
tour for us," he satd, "and I , BID
sure tliat all of our players have
enjoyed the experlence The oppOSItIon teams have been wonderful and they also trIed the attacking game We did not alwaYS
succeed but I thmk we d,d not
dn to I badly'
MONTE CARLO
A total of 228 teams representIDg 20 countries mil compete- ID
the 37th MObte Carlo automoblIe rally from January 19 to 27
The fmal stages of the tradltlonal routes coveflng onto Monaco nave been altered owmg
to the preparabons for Febrka
rv's Olym01c wmter games
at
Grenoble The Grenoble area has
l ~p.n by pasC'ed
ana the usual
Monaca-Chambery-M~naco sup.
plementary rUn IS replaced by
the Monaco- Vals les Bams-Monaro run
France has the largest number
of entnes WIth 56 followed by I
Br'tat"'- (42"l~ otbll!: "nU~ mClud o those, from.Nbllw.JllIII (Ill)
E,ISt
Germany
(6),
Pill8Dd
(fIve)
9zechoslQ.vakia
('tIUee)
South Afflca (one) and BllItana (one)
SQU'ASB
AbOUl 'll"a1eb, U:AR< ~ champIon and 1966 Britishi title> WUlIler,
beat Bfltaln's Jeremy: Lyon 5·9
9 4 7-9 9-4!l;~ to reae~tbe,fiDal
of the Blitish open squash',cbamplonshIp In LOndon
In tOOBY's fina1 he
Mil
meet leadIng Bntiish' pbye<" Jo-

j

nah Bunngton wbo iII the semi-final win over Kamal zagb.
loul, of the UAR, In only' 30 minutes
Taleb was facmg defeat at one
stage when be carelessly lost
the f thUd gal'ne and was trailIng
0-3 J11 the. foullth
But..he speeded up hia play and
levelled to 4-4 bef<Jre powenng
his way to VIctory

IttellJq1 Islam
of Herat
In
an
edItOrial J
last
Monday commented on the conculslon
of lbe current' .....on of, t1Je; Parhament
The paper says !bat P,adiamenl
cebated a numbeF of ,mportant, .ssues and passed certam bIll. such
CiS the law of mUDlclpalttles.
and
marnage, a number of agre~nts
SIgned wllb aId-gIVing countrIes and
thiS year's economic development
bUdget

ZaghlDul saldom
bad much
chJlnCe> agam..t Barrington
one
of the most dedIcated rtvals 10
the worl~· HI<! was stretched to
the I~t- by.-; BarrIngton's vaTlahan Iu directlolJ' and length and
the BrIton's winner was. his de.
ceptJe SIde drop which often had
Zaghloul movmgl tlJi>;, wmng way
BOXING

The paper sayS Parhament also
\'I1tncssed the transfer of respon
I,lblllhes of the executive from one
government to another

CasSIUS Clay' IS 1D ho hurry to
g.ve up h'S new hfe aa an mtmerant Moalem preacher and
return to the grlDd of professlOnal bC>:lDDg,
The Negro heavyweIght, still
conSIdered by everybody except
the World Boxmg AssoClatlOn as
the world's- top fIghter
phIlosophlsed on events sm"'; h.s de.
Lhronement as world cbamplon
by tbe WBA
It's true, I don't make as much
money hul\ I have peace of mInd
and somelliing to hve and fight
lor' he commented.
At presen1 lie· IS tounng the
major New York atate CIties like
Buffalo,
Rochester, Syracuse
and Albany readmg from the Ko
ron, while w81tmg for hIS appeal
agaInst Impnsonment for refu
'Ing to serve m Vietnam to come
up next Apnl
'I don't mJ&s boxmg as much
as I have expected, but I would
-tIll like
to box agam when
this draft ~hing IS cleared up I
expect to box agam' he said
YATCIIING
SolidU1f Brltish yacht8lDan Alec Rose put mto the Melbour.!
ne baYSIde subutb of Wllhams
Town, end 109 a 1'!,.500'-mlle 125day voyage from England
Rose's journey m hiS
ketch
LIvely Lady was to have been
one of the bIggest events seen on
Port Phll1lp bay for years, but
the feaFed drowmg 10 the area of
PremIer Harold Holt thmned out
welcommg crowds With thousands slaYlDg home to listen to rad,o reports of the search
for
Holt or watch the same on tele.,.Ion

The Heratl newspaper adds thaI
the depultes' debate on !be pohcy
statement and members of the gov
emment of Prime MInister Noar
Ahmad ,Etemadl was a big step forward in Ibe developmeot of tbe democratiC process In the country
For lbree days tbe deputies exptheir Views on the affairs of
rhe country With the utmost free..

rt.~sed
(10m

II also prOVided Ibe Pnme MIDIStE'r and members of hiS
govern
ment a chance to a reahshcally per~
, Jeve- tbe Wishes of the people as
expressed by their own representa_
tiVes
This IS one of the real vlrturs tK
p4.lrllame ntary government and we
hope that our Parliament Will be
iibte to use such opportunlttes In the
future for the good of theIr constt
tuents and the country as a whole
The newspaper concluded wlth the
hope' thai the senators and deput

les tn theJr three month recess Will

C'stabllsh closer contacts With their
constituenCies and study theIr real
views and Wishes to see that they
materialise Within the
framework
of POSSibilities eXISJUng In a COun~
try like Afs"anlslan
Wrtttng on the need for further
expaoslon of agricultural coopera
(ne.. In the country, Itlehad pubh
,heu on Baghlao said tbat foor years
"go k real movement was started to
c~tablish them In karakul produc
Uon But there IS no reason that cooperatives should not be establish
ed In olher areas as well
The newspaper says that farming

.
,

B" A Stall Writei'

and animal husbandry IS mostly COn~

ducted on a small scale so there
aren't the same kmds of problem
In Afghanistan as In some
other
developJng countnes

"

•

But these herders can not really
help their economic status or that of
the country So we must estabhsh
cooperatIves here also the
news

paper says
Parwan. published In Chankar In
a recent edltOrtal praISed an agree
ment concluded between the MinIS
try of Agrtculture and
IrrIgation
sud tbe United Nations on ways to
c1e\ elop and protect forestry

J

A SOOO·YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION
,

BY

I

AI the publIc demands for more
buiIAllngs and fud glOw lbese for
t ..,ta will be chopped down wltboUI
, thoupt to creatml new ones
In
• fhe.tr place When tall trees
are
cbopped down smaller ones are of~
teo destroyed the newspaper says

PI'A

You can now explore the world famotlS Indus
valley clvlhz;ltlOn, man's,earhest, In comfort
A fast, smooth Fokker F"nendship flies you
there In the mornm.g and 'bmngs you back the
same evemng. EveryWednesday, Saturday
and Sunday-from Ka:raehi.
For-your rendezvous-witll'history the comIng
wmteMJIonths are Ideal lathe balmy, bracmg
weCilther, yot:lIlL enJoy-unra..velli~ for yourself
the tuneless mystery of tms-"Mouad of the
Dead" Raved streets, neatly aligned houses,
gnmanes aDd.yes, an effective samtatlOn
system,lend'aa uncanny, modern all' to thiS
city of antlqw,ty
To helpmake your VISit really,pleasant and
relaxmg, a~P.aelol:l&re5lt hOUS9;'Wlth·modern
amel'lhies\ ls.;;availahIe for overmglitt stay
Ground ,traosJlOl'tation, gUides, liaRd.v lunch
boxes,,(comp1im:ents.-of PIA) are- available
For,furtherrtilfornmtion contact·p:m;·Phone 22155
or, TOwnl~el'~gent.

ProYldmg a nwonal and effec
five- forestation plan IS of major 1m
portance Furthermore the. govemmeat through the effective use of
Ji\8.$ leilrn bow to protet,;1 young
lree!': and saphngs
(

The newspaper also commented
all lbe news that by the end of the
yeal 10 more communIty centres Will
be opened to IDCruse the number
of such centres 10 the country to
)6 The ne..wspaper says
BOOlher
leal soluuDD to our "8flcu!ture and
f~nn problems WIll be:, the openlDg
of sucb centres and runnIng them
effeclenUy

In tbMe ..BIres 00' only men
women and cbildren WIll be taught
bo.... to bel", tbe" own ocoll()my but
aIao., bow to become ll00d clltzens
\ ,he cooperalton of local of offiCIals
for tbe success of such centres 15
ver} Important says the Chankar
n~wspaper

The newspaper also r<:fers to fur~
tbel cooperauon among the vanous
r.um.rles Involved 10 Ithese pro
)ecls
It says there has to be a coordl
nalton betweeo lbe MIDIStries of
Pubhc Health, Agflculture aod Ir
ngallon aDd Education so thai pro~
Jecr work won't be duplicated

I
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The problem of adQlisslon
of the microstates or ministates to the United Nations has
reached a delicate and Important stage so that
It must be decided upon as soon as possible
There are already several micro-states which
have obtained Independence, and tbe remallling
55 trust territories and colonies will get their
mdependence In a few years

I hope, therefore, tI1Jlt this event,
Ihe Eitlllbltion of 'Art 'from Kabul
Museum, will pave lbe way for more
and better opportunities ,n order to
cnable tbe scholars of bolb of our
countnes to study and appreetate
r: lore the archaiC art and archaeo~
luglcal fibd,nllS which
mfliJenced
anu moulded our two SOCIeties
Th.. I am sure will throw fulber
"ghl on lbe hIStory and past cui.
tural developments of our tWo peoples For tt 1S generally accepted
today that such exchange of exbi~
htlons of arucles of archaIC art/and

Unless this problem Is tackled. we fear
that some of the JDdependent micro-states may
not even apply for membenbtp and that If they do
and their membership application takes a long
time to be dec.ded upon they may lose interest I. boeolDin« membel's of tile world organ;satlon
We are happy to see that on the recommendation
01 Arthur Goldberg, the chlef dele
::ate of the Umted States to the Umted Nations.
the Security Council's Committee on the Admls
s,on of the New Membe~ has been requested to
conSIder this problem But how this matter will,
he solved .s significant
The Secretary-General of the United Na
t,ons U Thant has already appealed to the
General Assembly to solve th.s Issue In fact
It was U Thant who lor the first time took nohce of thIS problem and drew the attention of
the world to It

NeolithiC at the top 'cncd
tht: two archaeolOgiSts from
the
lop of !he 60 It
mound
My
Lod' It s NeolithiC at the bottom
as welL James Mellaart shouled
back from the bottom It was 4
o clock on
November 10
1958
when Mellsart t one of the world s
leadmg archaeologISts, made hiS gre
atest find .11 Catal Huyukln southern
1 urkey
Calal Huyuk possIbly the cradle
of clVllisatlOn to use Mellaart s
words, IS more than 8,000 years old
By 6 500 BC Ihe settlement lbere
was already four tIlDes larger lban
contemporary Jencbo and ten times
blger than the future Troy
115

eXlstmg pnntmg faCIlIties 10 the
IIlSlde rooms m a careless mlO~
raday Islah carnes an edItOrial
urgIDg the Afghan Eleetflc Insti- province The edItOrIal also urg ... ner has often been the cause of
tute to announce cheaper rates for ed bUSiness and lIterary cncles ftres Faulty electriC plugs:nd
In other prOVinces to undertake
old Wires and SWitches have b~n
heavy electnc consumption Now
other causes
that several power projects have a SimIlar Initiative
Tn another edltortal the paper
W,th the prop", fife ftgh g
been constructed on the Kabul
facilihes It IS pOSSible to fIg a
River, said the edltonal, there 15 discussed the causes of the out~
hreak of fifes W,th the coming fire before It rages out of c n~
every reason for the Electnc In~
trol
stltute to encourage people to of winter the chances of the outhreak of fire conSiderably mC
But such {aclIttles are n nuse electrrc
power for cookmg
t eaces ThiS happens
because the eXlctant even
In places wh re
and heatIDg
CountlDg advantages of thIS po- heating methods 10 the country the chances of tbe outbreak of
vary so that In most cases stand· files are the hIghest such as aIH.y, the edltonal said, first of all
power which IS produced and .. rd safeguards agamst the oul~ nas etc the edlwrlal made a ebreak of fIre can not be ta
neral call for removmg he ca ses
remam unused does not benefit
ken
and prOVidIng the means to II ht
the Institute In fact it IS a loss
LIghting stoves for cookIng Ilr~s
La the company
The use of electnc power for
domestiC purposes IS more hygle~
me What IS more It WIll JO the
long run help conserve our for~
est resources Forests are useful
natural resources which should
be oreserved as far as pusSt ble
1he 7Imi'\
0/ 'ndla com men
non had passed Nuclear power
At present
a large number of
IJn~ edllorlally on the use of ato
throe mllhon ttmes more effiCient
homes In the capItal and the ad
1,1\. energy under the headlme The
t ban power from coal became pro
JOIning areas use wood for cook
Good And The Bad sa,d
&rtSSlvely competltve With conven
, wenty_flve years ago In a squ~
log and heatIng
1I0nai power a~ bigger stations were
): esterday Ants l.:arfled an edlto
ilsh court In Chicago Eprlco Fer·
nU11t
(Ial
welcommg
the establIsh
rtll and other sClenUsls played ml
ment of a book publl~hlng com
(Iwlfe at the bIrth of the atomic age
FUSion power the tamed H bomb
pany In Hel at The company has
by achlevmg a sustaIned
nuclear
hac. so far eluded a soluuon but
been fluated at the inItiative of
\.halO reaction Thirty-two
months
thermonuclear research contmues al
<J number of busmessmen 10 the, bter the first
atomiC explOSion
a paoe which gives the hope
of
pHlVlnCe The editOrial mention
shook Almogordo followed II1
a
,heap and Virtually lImitless energy
ed the fact that Herat IS one of
few weeks by the levellmg of Hlr
lapped from the heavy water ID the
the major provmces In Afghams(shima and Nagasaki
sea
lan where there IS H I elatlvel v
Then came the' hydrogen weapon
I
of hteracy and
high
standard
Iht= first test of which at EnJwetek
In fact, (he prospet:t IS Ihal In ~n
a rich history of arts and hteratoll WIped out an entire Island
rlher 25 or SO years nuclear power
rnC" energy process which sustams
ture
\VIlI COSt less than one per cent of
In thiS connection the edItOrial
thl! stars was at last ID man's grasp
what It costs today The future also
lTlPntlOned Maulana Abdul Rah
lnexorably other nations Jomed
holds the promise of giant autdm
man Jaml
KhwaJa Abdullah
the club the SoVIet VOion Bntaln
aled
nuclear industrIal complexes
Ansan and Ustad Kamaluddm
FI ance and Chma Bombs became
Behzad the famous
mlmtunst
The
non-military uses of atomic
bigger and more diverslfu::d
the:
Most of the work o[ these pal
energy lDclude controlled explOSIons
fl!!oslon fUSlon.flsslon weapon
the
neers In literatuIe and art re~
10 buIld harbours and
propulsion
dIrty and lbe 'c1eao bomb, the
malO either In the form of ma~
s~stems for shIPS submannes plan
L:obalt and the neutron bomb
A
nuscnpts or prtnted works which
el; and space vehicles Isotopes and
hlgll POlOt was reached when the
t I~SIOn products are dally
findmg
can no longer be found
Russians made the monster lOO~me
The estabhshmen I of Lhe book
hundreds of new uses In medlcme
g&ton hydrogen weapon which was
pubhshmg company Will certIndostry agnculture, radiobIology
100 powerful even to be tested
ainly prove
useful In revlvmg
and research
Overkill capaCIty was reached and
the province's hterary hentage
nnd mankmd trembled 0[1 the verge
Work.:: of some of the contem~ of self-dealnlctloo
Such IS the vista of pros~nty
porary poets
and writers too
upened by the atoln . Whether the
But the peaceful atom was aQttve
(lJuld be pubhshed
oad Will be for ever eschewed and
100 A vaoay 'i'f nuclear power reThe edltonal, howeve l strest h~ good aSSiduously pursued depactors began to emerge a hllle after
sed the need for the further exend" enttrely on man's Wisdom
[he shook-wave from bomb produc.
panSIOn and improvement of the
,
I
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Exh!bltJons of anCient Art rooreo·
V", Will prOVIde effective means to
lute'P£Cf1 Ibe> Pnov,ailiOi' lbous"ts
and "deaS of tile "porlO<l of blstory
and \f!1I~ farDlsil substanltal, know,wge of Itb. aOClent hlStDIY and CIVIltsalton of thaI era
I am confIdent therefore as I
have stated at Ihe "".lnDlI1~, lbat
the e"lubllton frOllT Kaboillfliseum
bndor lbe s/llllI'llonbip- of lbe MliusteN of' FOreIBJI- AffairS 'of liOth of
oUr colu\tric$ W111 colfftlbute
to
II. 'great e"h:nt towardS a true reccgmtlon of !be culloml hulory and
anetent' clvllislltlon of" AfBhaolstah
aad will promote an und....landlD8
of the wisdom and trad,IJon of lbe
htntage- Of our land
I smcerely hope lbat the Inauguralton of tbil e.ent WIll be but Ibe
beg,nnlng of an era of e"tended cui
tural ex~hanp and commumcat.lOn
pet ween our two nations
I Ihank you

An Interesting Tale ()f. TurkishrTreasure

Now thai the world, lortunately or unforlunately due to the Wlshes of tts people, has
fragmented, and bds and p.eces of geographical
entities here and there have risen JD the name
of free countries the need to establish their
link With the world organisation Is .mportant
While they must benefit from the SOCIal and
econom.c facilities wh.ch the members of the
Umted Nations enJoy, they are ecollomlcaUy
not JD a position to to fulfill their bas.c dut.es

Column .mh, AI 100
(mrnmlUm .!Jjevtn I lmts per i~rttotl)

Ctrculaflon and Advelh31f1R
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I am an EngliSh girl l.fici left llllbther Was gomg down My frtthe north of England,! at the lend, end'lS fortunately very 'experof Aprtl WIth a yolin's \Ji:i~ friiml lencedJln "'epatrlng
New Zealand We are travel1ltlg, ,We have expertenced a certain
10 a small
VolksWllfW~ Cllr'to ,nilmber,of Ih~alth difficult.es
In
Western Australia THe" cl"lJwllI ' Ti!hratl • I wa~' tdo ill to walk
be shIpped eIther from IndIa or another lstep at a petrol statlon
East PakIstan and then we plan afte'r drmklng some water \which
to travel tbrough Thdohesia and I thbught }IIould be pure being
other ,slands to Austraba
at the top
restourant' up the
It IS mterestmg for US to see mountam ..bove tbe City
so many travellers espeCIally in
SOME TROtiBLES
Kabul of ,tlje YJ]IPP~~ claaa, We\
We both had mfected ey,es
mel them 10 Tehran too, ' Gut not III partlctllarlr 10 the bot weUher'
the same numbers asm Kabul My 'surfac.e. skm on a leg torn WIth
frIend stayed a mght at, the NoOr lI11~een barbed Wtre and cut f.nHotel and he saw a Frencl) girl gers I also damaged
tlie area
glvmg herself an !Djectlon of round my rtbs for a few days
some drug
llumpmg Car tyres
1 he
smokmg
of
haslsh IS
TWIce people have trted
to
more natural because It IS conslbreak IOta the car In Istanbul
derep lin eXPertence wlpch tra- when the car was parked outSIde
vellers should try while here An
the Amertcan Hostel In Aylr
,Enghshman told me that It was a neat well-dressed young man
very relaxmg
after he, had tn- came at f.ve o'clock, ID the morned It for the fIrst tome
109 to the Car
HIPPIES
My f"end was sleeplDg III
tbe
We also met 'hLPPles' In Teh- car and woke uo to feel .t shakrau The man
had hair
longer 109 He was sleepIDg on the floor
thab
most gorls also a beard
and had clothes over hIm Anbare feet and wearmg rather thony took a huge carvmg kmfe
d,rty old clothes The gorl was whIch he bought ID the sales ID
only 14 years old and also had London As. he tapped
thIS on
long uncombed haIr
the wmdow the wovld-be thIef
She wore a short sknot blouse moved away as fast as his legs
and no shoes As a crowd gathe- could carry hIm
red qUickly around them one of
In Kabul my fnend heard a
the local men asked me to ftnd soft n Jlse of breaktng-m as the
out where they had come from
c)r was outslde In the early mor·
I felt rather ashamed to let him
mng ThIS time he c~ased the
know
that the man was from
boy With an antIque axe bought
London and the glfl from Hol10 Kabul
land
Near the Taj Mabal In IndIa a
Often If you 'peak to hiPPIes
bare footed boy trIed to snatch
,You ftnd that they are very In
my bag but the strap was weak
terestIDg people With much ex- plastIC and he overbalanced only
perlence of life
and of many
sllcceeded
In
gethng a small
countries, but I thmk that the Af
Piece of strap
ghan government should
stop
TWice J have lost money In
these people commg
mto the
Kabul once when my handbag
countfY tf It IS generally agreed
was opened m the bazaar as I
that they are bnngmg harm ra
was carrymg more thmgs than
ther than good to Ihe country
I could The 10sIDg of about Af
On the way from England we
I 700 " stili a mystery but It may
have met far more klOdness and
have been In a crowded restau
good tImes than trouble
How- rant
ever
after we had been
travel
MosqUitoes attacked us par~
"ng on the good hIghway In AI
tlcularly the first mght ID Greeghantstan for less than half an
ce and even our faces were co
hour a huge dog attacked the
vered WIth bItes
car probably on account of lts ap~
The Journey
from Dover to
pearance With so much luggage
Afgham~tan w1th a months Jour~
on the roof rack
ney mto West Pakistan and
A CRASH
India has taken us seven monlhs
It came at a tremendous speed but thiS IS due to I!omg to Norrrom the Side of the car and I
way and Sweden also and staydid not see It until
It -was In 109 With about 20 famlhes In
front of the wheels My fnend
different countries
saId that I must keep movlDg after the car had hIt, the dog, He
SilW it limp away to a man 10 the
desert When I stoppcd after ahoul fIve mIles I was hornfted to
see the damage to, Ihe hoot hd
and the headlamp on the right
Side was broken However events
ended hapPIly because the manager at Kandahar atrport offered to have the car put back 1010
shape free of charge
Three t I IDes we nearly had
aCCidents With human bemgs In
Turkey a woman I an from behmd a stantlmg truck as I was
overtakIng It Our car skidded
In the dust and the engme stalled
10
front
of
a
van
whlcb wonderfully managed to
come to a stop too
In a Village m Iran a
y.oung
(h lid ran oul suddenly tnto. the
road chaSIng a hoop bl Pakistan
a Chfld ran out mtu the road and
unfortunately the
car touched
him but he ran away C1 ymg m
f"ght
fhe only spare parts we have
needed for thIS Volkswagen saloon have been a new clutch ca..
ble and a renlacement for a rear
bl ake drum
A garage owner
took
one from anolheri Volks·
wagen model and had lhe metal -,
sawed to fit
Punctures have
been many For two days In the
hot sun In the Iran desert as
soon as we had repaired a tyre

punct!i'rellJ ,

MICRO-STATE$
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When Mellaart was allowed
to
'\tart seROUS excavations In 1961 he
uncovered the world's first-known
textiles, wooden
vessels, potlery
ana mirrors Here for the fust Urne
It seemed, men bad built shrmes
bad
speCifIcally fur worship and
palDted rehels On man·made walls
Now, m 1967, only one of lbe
32 acres has been dug and even on
thl!' one acre there may be two
O~ three levels to go before
vlrgm
~otl IS reached Surrounded by barbed Wire and armed guards, Catal
Huyuk staods deserted, Its
mud
walls meltmg under the wmter ra- I
Ins Why? For the answer one must
turn to the swry of the gold bra
c.;det on the arm of the woman who
called herself Anna
Papastrau-a
...tory which bas now been pubhsh
• ed In bOok fonn
Tbe Dorak Arran, by Keoneth
Pearsop and Patncta Connor, pu~
blisbed by MIchael Joseph at 305
In lbe summer of 1958 Mellaarl,
whu comes of Scottish Dutch par
en lage, was JourneYlhg by tl"Q.JO to
lznur when hiS attentIon was caus"t by the Slrl sltung OppOSIte: hIm
NOI 50 much by the girl herself al
though sbe was very attractive In
a tarty sort of way, but by the so
Id gold bracelet on her arm of a
type only found up till then On the

site of ancient Troy
When MeHaart expressed IDter~
cst she replied !bat she bad seveI al others ltke It at home. They ar
Ined In Iznnr after dark and over
dlOner she produced the
treasure
plece by piece
Accordmg to the accompanymg
st.tentlflc notes, the treasure came
from two rroyal tombs (of which
there were photographs) near the
.IIlage of Oorak, south of the sea
of Marmara, whICh had been &ecre~
t1y e"cavated between 1919 and 1922
durmg the Turko Greek War
To Mellaart lbey pomted to lbe
qUite unexpected eXIStence of an
urban and seafanng commumty In
Anatolial>- ruled by a warnor anst
ocracy and With a well.developed
mternational trade HIS OWn camera was broken and the gui would
not ailow him to hire a photogra
pher from, outlilde
She promised to send htrn photo~rapbs later She seemed
nervous
ana so for the next few days be ske
tc.hed and wrote fevenshly, afraid
to rest or leave the house In case
she should cbaoge ber mmd Wben
he fmally lefl lbe house, It was ag
alO dark At the last mmute, he remembered to ask. htr name and
address 'Aona Papastrati, and II'S
:17 Kazun DInk Street sbe replied
The photographs never came
Only a leuer In the autumn authorising blm to publtsh the drawmgs
You always were more Interested
In these old thmgs than 10 me, she
~II ote
On Apnl 13, 1959, Mellaart mfor
Ine<! tb. TurklSb Aulbontl.. of thIS
nch collection of metal work of
a Yortan culture" and at lbe for
thcommg pubbcaUon by !be l1Ius
trated London News of lite accoupt
of thiS find, In spite of thc warning
the,Turks were shattered by the
loul·page article on "The Clandes~
tine Excavation of the Royal Trea~
~ure of Dorak" when It appeared on
November 25, 1959 Had lboy let a
minor 'Tutankhamen shp through

thell f,o"ts? The> Department of
Pub"c PnrsocutiOlJa, to wbich the
case was passed for ;oftSllga«on
could flOd no trace of 217 Kazim
Dink Stntet or of 'Aoo", Papastrat,
Bu. equally they found> no enden~
Ihal Mdlaart had been In~oIved In
secret excavatlorur. or smuahn8
In sptle of thiS, about two years
Isler Mllhyet one of Turkey's lea
dIng newspapers, launcbed a lbree_
day auack on Mellaarl, ImplYing
tbat he had secretly e"cavated lbe
10m ~ and smuWed lbe treasure
,ut of lbe country SlRce theo Mel
laart has been repeatedly crltiClsed
bv lbe Tu~klSh press and 10 1964 he
\Va~ refused pernuS&lon to continUCI
excavating Calal Huyuk.
Long before !be Oorak. IDCldent,
Mellaart had abandoned the. sUe of
Ihe Neolllbic vill.,. of Hallcar before e"cavating lbe treasure-filled
cemetery HIS Bntish spoosors bad
turoed lbeor attentions and
tbeit:
fuods elsewbere. The cemetry was
mslanUy and thorougbly
p~
by oels"bOurlDg VIllagers and lbe
treasure was lost forever to the
Slate
QUite apart from Mellaart's aotlXIII.., Turkey's natiOoal pode has
beeo hurt for years by the steady
(lutflow across Its frontiers of many
of ItS archaeological treasures Tur ~
K sh law practically forbids the ex~
port of
anhqwhes
This IO~
crease
thcu ~
scan~IlY
value and the pnces which rlcb men
,\broad are prepared to pay Inter
national gangs, explOiting TurkISh as
well as foreIgn gr~, SlItisfy lbe
market's demands by smull&hng and
forgery
Was Mellaart the Vlctun of one
such gang? Old he unwlllmgly provldo a CertIficate of
authenticity
for the Dorak treasure, and If so
IS the treasure, faked or
genume
no", encased In Isolated splendour 10
the home pf a 'mad ffillhonalre
We may never know
(FWF)

Dangers Of Science And Their Remedy
One of Amenca s greatest liVing
SClcntists, In a yearend appraisal of
he growmg confhct between $Clen
115ts and other Intellectuals, says
that scIence Itself IS an IOfluence
for good, rather than eVil, but that
new: SCientifiC knowledge can be mlSapplied for bad purposes Nuclear
warfare which can devastate the earlh IS a prime example
The sc~ntlst IS Dr Glenn T Seaborg, chauman of the U S AtomiC
Energy CommISSion Besides runn109' the world's largc5t nuclear re$e~
arch and development enterprise
Or Seaborg IS recogmsed as one- of
tbe world's top nuclear experts 10
n S owp. nght-a pioneer In atomic
studies He 16 also know as one of
the most aruculate spokesmen for
the SCientific commumty--a litera
ry f,gure as well as a technICian
He. took up what I}e caUed "tbls
drifting apart of sCience and humanism" In a lecture dehvered at 1...:l\
mbotb College m Jackson, Tenn<:s~ee He descnbed the problem
LD
these W\1rds
"The inlellectual elite
he said,
IS at p......nl diVided
lOW
two
hostIle gro\lp9--wllloh we mls"t call
for sbort the It/<rary and SCIentific
_ wbo do nol speak lbe same lanBuage nor thInk 10 the same way
If not!img IS done, the gap sepllratIng them must necessanly Increase •
The anU·sclence ~onp~ Dr. Sea~
borg saId, proclaIm that \ "sc.ence
IS
evil, lconclastlc, dchumaotllD8
He said some of the cnltes warn
that man IS tumlog mto "mere computer cards"

Today.s confrontatIon of the 10
tdlectuals traces back to the 5Clentl~
flc revolution of tbe last quarter
tentury, Dr Seaborg noted He 1Isted such SCientifiC achievements as
enormous lncreases In 8grJculturai
producbon, nuclear power, and other
producls the wonder drugs and va
(.C"IRes that conquer disease,
more
I apld commuDlcahoDs and transpo
rtatlon, and the vehicles that transport maD IOta space

ThIS . dehberale and all8"esSlve
cultIvation of SCIence and techno
legy he said, has .ubJeclcd man
to 'new forces which are bnnglng
rap,d, deep and abldmg cbanges 10
society ''These changes, he saId
• are octurrlO8 In the economy, the
way men see themselves and the
unlv¢rse n
Tbe SWIft onrush of lbe sclennf,c
revolution seems eertsm to contInue,
be said, Wllb no bkhhood of a ""rwd of calm to permIt a qUIet rea5Sess~t of lblollS, but
mstead
c.bange and more chanse--a can·
lIOUlDg chaUenge to our adaptabll,ty, subtlety, uncertainty and loseeurtt)! 10 our affairs'"
SGlence IS baSically good. rather
than IlIbereBlly e~J, Dr' Soaborg
,,,d, but man can misapply h,s oew
koowled.. for evil
"Thp tranSIstor, allbough becom'ns a ne.:eSSlty ID peaceful c,ommuDleatloos .and compUlatioos itoday,
IS alsi!; tljeeOmlDJ an IDdlspensable
deVIce IRe waJlJPg modern warfare
Nuclear fIssIon ~nd fUSIon, allbough

they Will prOVide the fuel that can
supply the electrical energy for the
surVival of modern clvillSatton In
the mdefimte future, have also been
applied ID weapons thai can deva~tate nations'
The remedy, he said, lies In the
'Improvement of man
"There may be lbose, he said
wbo beheve lbat man, becaUlle be
misapplies SCIence, IS the mherently
eVil factor m the equation' But I
am oat amoog th_

'"The.. m&ln Instrument of 1m pro
\Cment is ed4catlon--education that
eqwps men and women With a high
urder of. bumane ethical values, an
unde"'talldlDg of lbe world to whlcb
the) live, and, m our times. a capaOlty to adapt to the rapIdly changlDg conditions of tbe present and
future It (educalJoo) 15 our best
hope, In tbe loog run, for wIpIng
uut the bases of mao's mlsapplica
tton of SCience and for acble\l'm~
a stable and peaceful world."
Some today condemn scIence as
"Iconoclasttc," Seaborg satd He add"" "I believe tblS balds only If
we prefer llIUIlIons to tbo trulb I
l;elil've, for el\ample, that mIlD has
~ktoed from learmnll lbal lbe earth
l~ not the centre of the UDlverse and
that the earth revolves around Ibe
SUn lnstead._'tf lbe oppostte These
truths replaced earlier llllJSlons. ba<cd on madequate knowledge, .nd
llaW' men a mOre rcaliiltJcrand 'satta
fYID8 concept of tbllir ~rr.mndinp "
(CONTINENTAl! PRIlSS)

Olympic Flame
Taken ToMount Olympus
ATHENS, Dec
20, (AFP,
Relayed by a party of Gftek
army skiers,
the Olympic
flame was carlred to Ute
snow-covered Pl'ak of Mount
Olympus SUJlday for dedlca
tlon before leaving on the
journey lor Grenoble
and
tbe winter games taking pia
ce next February
Tbe <;tIenIaI' flames
had
been 'hom 'frOm Its tradlUonaI
borne In the Peloponese by
young Greek athletes be
fore Its fi",t f1lgbt to Lanes
sa, capital of TbessaIy Inside
tbe plane, It wl\ll. .Clirried in
three miners' lamps.
From 'Larissa, It was taken
by car to Vryssopolls a ski
resort
2 100 ~~ (6700
feet) up the sloPel( at lI:oun+ '
Olympus before tbe s 1<1
comnlander c.arrI8cl I ttJ'to ,the
blghest point,
the Scbollon
mountain refuge, nearly 3,000
meten (10,000 feet) UP
Ne«rby the
traditional
throne of Zeus kiug of Ute
ancient Greek gods, the de
dleatlou ceremony was carried
out,

W.mbledon and Forest
HII"~
champion, Mrs ;Billie Jean 'MOffIt KlDg was named Amertca's
numbe'r. one woMan player for
the third successIVe year by the
Umted States Lawn Tellnls Federation 'In New York,on Monday
Slie was followed by Nanl:Y
R,chey,
Mary Ann EIsel, Peaches Barthowlcz and Rosemary
Casals
Mrs Kihg and Miss
Casels
were named the topped doubles
paIr
TENNIS
John Newcombe WOn hIS fourth
South Austraha tennis tItle in
fIve years by defeatmg Tony
Roche 6-4 6-3 3-6 II-9
m a \2
hours 20 mm fmal 10 AdelaIde
on Sunday
The 23 year old W.mbledon
champIOn WOn because he had
the strength, accuracy and confIdence to sustam a profItable attack upon the left-hmder's back··
hand He never allowed Roche to '
dommate as he was m Saturday's
semlfmal agamsl Roy Emerson
Although Roche fought uphill
from early 10 the match he stirred
the crowd oj about 3000
With three great recoveries
m
the fmal set
Tralhng 3-5 10
the fourth
Roche
saved the
m.tch by takmg Newcombes serlIlce to 30 wmntng the game wIlh
a magmflcenl backhand up the
hne
At 5-6 he served two succeSSJve double faults to be only two
pomts from defeat but then rattled off four wmnmg pomts to
level at 6-all
But the chmax
came at 6-7 when he squandered
three POIDtS 10 traIl O·4-and then
qUickly won five oo1Ot5 to level
at 7-all
ATHLETICS
Multiple wlJrld Iecord holder
TommIe SmIth of the UnIted States was In dommatmg form wmnmg
both 100 and 220 yards
sprmts In an InternatIOnal meetIn g In Bnsbane Sunday
Although
laggmg uphill the
three-quarter mark 10 the 100
yards a Slzzhng 15-yard burst
took him to the tape 10 9 4 sees
Inches ahead of Austrahan re·
cord holder Bob Lay who was
credIted WIth the same tIme
The powerful San Jose State
UDtverSlty Cal runner took the
220 10 a wmd aSSisted ~6 seconds 03 faster than the Austrahan ooen record He WOn by
two yards from Austrahan record
holder Gary Eddy

At the same meeting, Ron Clarke faIled by 12.6 seconas Iu an ,
attempt. to heat. hill own world '
two mIles record,
clocking. 8
mID 324 sec
RUGBY
i'he All (Blacks New Zealanders
rughy team, flew;' home
,from, London after the best ,allroun(\, tour ID BntalDO' and FranCe sIDce the war. havlna Wall
14 of thelr 15' matches with..one
draWl and scored 294 pomts while cOncedlDg 115
We came here to palY attackmg rugby", said' ex Saxton.
the.. manager, shortly before the
New Zealander's
departure,' :
thmk we succeeded and I hope
we have done something· for
rughy both On thlS SIde of the
world and at home"
, The team's coach F Allen, also
stressed that (he team bad sought
to olay attackIDg rugby In the
bcst way they knew
Th,s has been a tremendous
tour for us," he satd, "and I , BID
sure tliat all of our players have
enjoyed the experlence The oppOSItIon teams have been wonderful and they also trIed the attacking game We did not alwaYS
succeed but I thmk we d,d not
dn to I badly'
MONTE CARLO
A total of 228 teams representIDg 20 countries mil compete- ID
the 37th MObte Carlo automoblIe rally from January 19 to 27
The fmal stages of the tradltlonal routes coveflng onto Monaco nave been altered owmg
to the preparabons for Febrka
rv's Olym01c wmter games
at
Grenoble The Grenoble area has
l ~p.n by pasC'ed
ana the usual
Monaca-Chambery-M~naco sup.
plementary rUn IS replaced by
the Monaco- Vals les Bams-Monaro run
France has the largest number
of entnes WIth 56 followed by I
Br'tat"'- (42"l~ otbll!: "nU~ mClud o those, from.Nbllw.JllIII (Ill)
E,ISt
Germany
(6),
Pill8Dd
(fIve)
9zechoslQ.vakia
('tIUee)
South Afflca (one) and BllItana (one)
SQU'ASB
AbOUl 'll"a1eb, U:AR< ~ champIon and 1966 Britishi title> WUlIler,
beat Bfltaln's Jeremy: Lyon 5·9
9 4 7-9 9-4!l;~ to reae~tbe,fiDal
of the Blitish open squash',cbamplonshIp In LOndon
In tOOBY's fina1 he
Mil
meet leadIng Bntiish' pbye<" Jo-

j

nah Bunngton wbo iII the semi-final win over Kamal zagb.
loul, of the UAR, In only' 30 minutes
Taleb was facmg defeat at one
stage when be carelessly lost
the f thUd gal'ne and was trailIng
0-3 J11 the. foullth
But..he speeded up hia play and
levelled to 4-4 bef<Jre powenng
his way to VIctory

IttellJq1 Islam
of Herat
In
an
edItOrial J
last
Monday commented on the conculslon
of lbe current' .....on of, t1Je; Parhament
The paper says !bat P,adiamenl
cebated a numbeF of ,mportant, .ssues and passed certam bIll. such
CiS the law of mUDlclpalttles.
and
marnage, a number of agre~nts
SIgned wllb aId-gIVing countrIes and
thiS year's economic development
bUdget

ZaghlDul saldom
bad much
chJlnCe> agam..t Barrington
one
of the most dedIcated rtvals 10
the worl~· HI<! was stretched to
the I~t- by.-; BarrIngton's vaTlahan Iu directlolJ' and length and
the BrIton's winner was. his de.
ceptJe SIde drop which often had
Zaghloul movmgl tlJi>;, wmng way
BOXING

The paper sayS Parhament also
\'I1tncssed the transfer of respon
I,lblllhes of the executive from one
government to another

CasSIUS Clay' IS 1D ho hurry to
g.ve up h'S new hfe aa an mtmerant Moalem preacher and
return to the grlDd of professlOnal bC>:lDDg,
The Negro heavyweIght, still
conSIdered by everybody except
the World Boxmg AssoClatlOn as
the world's- top fIghter
phIlosophlsed on events sm"'; h.s de.
Lhronement as world cbamplon
by tbe WBA
It's true, I don't make as much
money hul\ I have peace of mInd
and somelliing to hve and fight
lor' he commented.
At presen1 lie· IS tounng the
major New York atate CIties like
Buffalo,
Rochester, Syracuse
and Albany readmg from the Ko
ron, while w81tmg for hIS appeal
agaInst Impnsonment for refu
'Ing to serve m Vietnam to come
up next Apnl
'I don't mJ&s boxmg as much
as I have expected, but I would
-tIll like
to box agam when
this draft ~hing IS cleared up I
expect to box agam' he said
YATCIIING
SolidU1f Brltish yacht8lDan Alec Rose put mto the Melbour.!
ne baYSIde subutb of Wllhams
Town, end 109 a 1'!,.500'-mlle 125day voyage from England
Rose's journey m hiS
ketch
LIvely Lady was to have been
one of the bIggest events seen on
Port Phll1lp bay for years, but
the feaFed drowmg 10 the area of
PremIer Harold Holt thmned out
welcommg crowds With thousands slaYlDg home to listen to rad,o reports of the search
for
Holt or watch the same on tele.,.Ion

The Heratl newspaper adds thaI
the depultes' debate on !be pohcy
statement and members of the gov
emment of Prime MInister Noar
Ahmad ,Etemadl was a big step forward in Ibe developmeot of tbe democratiC process In the country
For lbree days tbe deputies exptheir Views on the affairs of
rhe country With the utmost free..

rt.~sed
(10m

II also prOVided Ibe Pnme MIDIStE'r and members of hiS
govern
ment a chance to a reahshcally per~
, Jeve- tbe Wishes of the people as
expressed by their own representa_
tiVes
This IS one of the real vlrturs tK
p4.lrllame ntary government and we
hope that our Parliament Will be
iibte to use such opportunlttes In the
future for the good of theIr constt
tuents and the country as a whole
The newspaper concluded wlth the
hope' thai the senators and deput

les tn theJr three month recess Will

C'stabllsh closer contacts With their
constituenCies and study theIr real
views and Wishes to see that they
materialise Within the
framework
of POSSibilities eXISJUng In a COun~
try like Afs"anlslan
Wrtttng on the need for further
expaoslon of agricultural coopera
(ne.. In the country, Itlehad pubh
,heu on Baghlao said tbat foor years
"go k real movement was started to
c~tablish them In karakul produc
Uon But there IS no reason that cooperatives should not be establish
ed In olher areas as well
The newspaper says that farming

.
,

B" A Stall Writei'

and animal husbandry IS mostly COn~

ducted on a small scale so there
aren't the same kmds of problem
In Afghanistan as In some
other
developJng countnes

"

•

But these herders can not really
help their economic status or that of
the country So we must estabhsh
cooperatIves here also the
news

paper says
Parwan. published In Chankar In
a recent edltOrtal praISed an agree
ment concluded between the MinIS
try of Agrtculture and
IrrIgation
sud tbe United Nations on ways to
c1e\ elop and protect forestry

J

A SOOO·YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION
,

BY

I

AI the publIc demands for more
buiIAllngs and fud glOw lbese for
t ..,ta will be chopped down wltboUI
, thoupt to creatml new ones
In
• fhe.tr place When tall trees
are
cbopped down smaller ones are of~
teo destroyed the newspaper says

PI'A

You can now explore the world famotlS Indus
valley clvlhz;ltlOn, man's,earhest, In comfort
A fast, smooth Fokker F"nendship flies you
there In the mornm.g and 'bmngs you back the
same evemng. EveryWednesday, Saturday
and Sunday-from Ka:raehi.
For-your rendezvous-witll'history the comIng
wmteMJIonths are Ideal lathe balmy, bracmg
weCilther, yot:lIlL enJoy-unra..velli~ for yourself
the tuneless mystery of tms-"Mouad of the
Dead" Raved streets, neatly aligned houses,
gnmanes aDd.yes, an effective samtatlOn
system,lend'aa uncanny, modern all' to thiS
city of antlqw,ty
To helpmake your VISit really,pleasant and
relaxmg, a~P.aelol:l&re5lt hOUS9;'Wlth·modern
amel'lhies\ ls.;;availahIe for overmglitt stay
Ground ,traosJlOl'tation, gUides, liaRd.v lunch
boxes,,(comp1im:ents.-of PIA) are- available
For,furtherrtilfornmtion contact·p:m;·Phone 22155
or, TOwnl~el'~gent.

ProYldmg a nwonal and effec
five- forestation plan IS of major 1m
portance Furthermore the. govemmeat through the effective use of
Ji\8.$ leilrn bow to protet,;1 young
lree!': and saphngs
(

The newspaper also commented
all lbe news that by the end of the
yeal 10 more communIty centres Will
be opened to IDCruse the number
of such centres 10 the country to
)6 The ne..wspaper says
BOOlher
leal soluuDD to our "8flcu!ture and
f~nn problems WIll be:, the openlDg
of sucb centres and runnIng them
effeclenUy

In tbMe ..BIres 00' only men
women and cbildren WIll be taught
bo.... to bel", tbe" own ocoll()my but
aIao., bow to become ll00d clltzens
\ ,he cooperalton of local of offiCIals
for tbe success of such centres 15
ver} Important says the Chankar
n~wspaper

The newspaper also r<:fers to fur~
tbel cooperauon among the vanous
r.um.rles Involved 10 Ithese pro
)ecls
It says there has to be a coordl
nalton betweeo lbe MIDIStries of
Pubhc Health, Agflculture aod Ir
ngallon aDd Education so thai pro~
Jecr work won't be duplicated

I
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. Public Health Institute's Committee
HolMey; wb~ Ii
'1oni!t?:·
. . . . '."
mi. He'alth Education yesteroay nor MohaJPmad Kanm "Fetota1l lion as US.. 'repubUcan 'presldentlal
,met under the chairman of Insti- said ,progress coul~ .. rapidly· be' candidate' said atterwarda:; "We had'
'.
tute President Dr. Abdullah Om- achieved whE!D. people :aIosely a 'very i~te~ting conversaUon.· We
ar and discussed matters related collaborated
with government· talked about Vletrlam arms' cookol.
to health education. health gul- departments.
bilaleral relations; th~ Middle East.
uAnce programmes and medical
other questions.'
training workshops.
QAL,AI. NAU. Dec. 20. (Bakh.........,.:...._........",..,;,.;.:.._ _
The dIscussions followed up tar).-Deputy Minister for AgriAFG8ANtST:ut· . I
the deiiberations of the WHO Se'
",lture in the . Ministry of • -i...
"<S'
AFGHANlS"'AN, an' lll8llDrial
, . '\.
mIDar on Health "Ed ucation
re-'
culture.
and
Irrigation
Dr.
Mo-.
'
h' h Af
and.cultural 'J_ _.' elUDe .·.,.o.ut.
D
lh
h
Id
I
cent
ID W IC
- hammad. 'Ehsan Rafiq completed' recentlY•. 1t II,-&valJable
--.
h .y e ID, . e I ed
.niIw .t·
g aDlstan partlc.pat .
Itis two days round of experi- ~,,'lbDe-SeDJi J'l~',oiD.MQ,.
mental farms and plants of He- baJilmad Jan KIuiil,.·Wat'.aDd at.
KABUL. Dec. 20. (Bakhtar).- rat Cotton Company in Badghis. u.;, Hlstorlcla1 8MJety"Ot 'At...Mohammad Yousuf.
Ghulam
nlStan on Gblallll1d1n· Wat. .
Abas.
Mirza Mohammad. and
:.%.
He held discussions with exMohammad
Kasim. officials of perts working in the fields and . Do not 'forret Usat this Is the
,.
,
only academIc .Jounial pnbllslt~
the Afghan Construction. Unit
WIth
offICials
of
the
Herat
CotIn.
Enellsll
lIIId
Freneh.
who went to India six months
%
ton Company which has extenago for studies In ~st accountsive
installations
in
Marghab
womg under a Colombo Plan Programme ScholarshIp returned to leswall of Badgbis.
CLU~
Kabul yesterday.
JALALABAD. Dec. 20. (Bakb- I
tar).--A survey. of woleswalis of ., S~ial Christmas Dance
TALOQAN. Dec. 20. (Bakhtar)
%
On, Th~y, December 21,
A 10 metre long and 4.5 metre Laghman and N angarhar provEDtrance fee:
wide bndge across the . Chakra- inces on the feasibility of open- 1961. Black Tie.
109 rural development
projects At_ 200, IncludlDl a lottery. 'Trareq Canal
three kilometres
there has been completed.
dltlonal Freneh cook!Jig (extra
north of Taloqan city. has been.
cbarge). Reserve your table for
Ahmadullah Alishinghi. head the meal, tID Monday Deeenl·
of the Khogiani Rural Develop- ber 18.
Tel: 23388 every day from
ment Project in Nangarhar said
noon to 1 o'clock and from 4 to
he would shortly submit his re6 p.m.
port on the surveys,
Skies
tJte northern and cen·
tral regions will be cloudy. ,Yes",
terday the warmest area of the
•
You
are
Invi~
to
COlUltry was
Farah with a high
of 2 C. 72 F. The coldest was
North Salang with a low of -7
C. 19 F. Wind speed was recorded at 5 knol>; in Kabul yes·
iii'< t! F~~d"'1J'I~,;rh'':-'NoAI"~nim' . I
terday.
With Camels an VI' er
a s
The temperature at 1 a.m. was
in the Garden of the Community Christian Church
Ij,C, 46 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
l3C2-3C
Koabul
December 22nd, 23rd, and 24th
55F
26F
Please dress warmly. ,
17
C
3
C
Herat
63 F
37 F
at 7:30 p.m.
.I
II C ~4
Ghazni
Next to Noor Institute For Blind just of'Darulaman Rd.
63 F 39 F
17
C
-4
C
Sharif
Mazare
We want to chip In on your present for your family and rive yeu a nlJate of,
52 F
25 F
7 C
-4C
fiardez
A.fs. for each Casbmere-Plaltl bourht by You for Cbrlstmas.
let's say

our .TI.R:.
100

·'tGbJit; fo.r:an
overcOat
.
.
pure Camelhair: • cloth. for adress

'an overcoat or a dress ~ade of pure
CASHMERE· WOOL

-:..----------'-------

THE OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

.i12

made in a composition of
.purest Cm;hmere and the finest Merino

«F

25F

AT T~~

!(

~INE~IU

~ARIANA- CINEMA
--

At 12:30.2;307 and9 p,m. Amui(all film in

Farn

MURDERERS ROW
PARK CINEMA
AI 12: 30. 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m. iran,an film
THe: HOUSE OF GOD

Wool.

Please cut out this advertisement and show it

In one of our shops up to tile 25th of December

you then will get the above men tloned rebate.

::S-year-old girl killed In a car crash
whose heart was given to Washko
ansky, said last night he was pray10K for him,
h's
daughter
had not
been in
\ ain", J am very sorry to hear he
I ... dead",

MOSCOW. Dec. 21.

(Factory)

~~-~~
WANTED

HAMIDI

Pakistan In,ternational Airlines requires a good
typist-cum-clerk. Knowledge of English typing essential.
Better prospects for a smad candidate.
Please apply in person to Station Manager, Pakistan International Airlines, Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Building, Kabullate~t by 25th December, 196':

(Reuter).-

AZ:IZ SUPER MARKET

13

days of his

round-the-world

tuur had encouraged him to believ~ In the possibilIty of findmg a
political solution for the Vietnam
war. '
Romney spoke al Moscow's Sheremetyevo Airport as he was about
to leave here
after a two-and·a
halt day Visit that mcluded a long
meeting yesterday with Soviel Premier Alexi ~osygm,

KABUL. Dec. 21. (Bakhtar).-A
Sovlel trade delegatIOn arrived here
}('sterday for talks on concluding a
II ade protocol for 1968, The Soviet
Odegatlon is headed by the com1 ,erclal councillor m the Soviet eml"i:1ssy

-.-

TODAY1SBEST BUYS

.. '.'~

JALALABAD. Dec. ~I. (BakhtarJ
-- Abdul Ghaffour. preSidenl of Ihe
Agrlcuhure Exlenslon
Department
of the M imstry of AflCleulture and
II ngatlon arrived here yesterday to
Inspecl work on the wheat proJecls
In Nangarhar, Kunar
and Laghman provinces,

FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN ,

He conferred yesterday wllh thc
covernor of Nangarhar and Ihe pre~jdent of Nangarhnr
Development
,\uthonty,

AND CHILDREN
ANNOUNCES

THE

ARRIVAL

@F

VARIOUS CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
TREE DECORATIONS AND GIFTS
WE ARE A.T YOUR SERVICE TO
ORDERS FOR

REC~IVE

YOUR

De Grmlle Says
Rejecting Bdtain
Saves Market
.
\
nARIS. D,·(

21

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND. GEESE
,
BRlNI1 YQURSELF UP TO DATE WITH THE
, ,

I":'

We have 'christmas Tree Decorations
and·. f ' , ;
,
.;.~"

,

various ~ftS and toys
.,
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lasting. peaceful /lOhttion
Arab-Israeli dispute.

~o

thc

Since the Nuclear Non-proUfern~
',on Treaty, the Southwest Afric~
question and the ~i(uation in the

Cauncil Debates
Cyprus Force
UNITED NATIONS. Dec 21.
(DPA l.- The United Nations
S~cunty
CounCil
.Wednesday
started a debate on the exten~'10n of the
UN peace keeping
mission i:l Cyprw', and especIally
atout a .ec:'lfnmended Widening
of the miSSions £.ctivitles
First 10 spr'ak was Cypriot Fore,,~·n MiOlsler Sypros Kypnanou.

fie collen f.r the complete wlthdraw'll of TU) klSh FInd Greek troops from the Island-accompaOleJ
by guarantees agaln""t any exter·

nal attack
Kypnanou said It was "absolu-

tely essenttal that all non-Cypi.-jot trOODS QUit the Island",

The withdrawal of Greek troops
from Cyprus was creating a vaCuum and guarantees must
be
given agaInst any future threat Df

external attack. he said.
Turkish United Nations Ambassador Orhan Eralp described
the UN Security Council's present
dehberations' on Cyprus as the
mQst significant SInCe the fi""t
UN Cyprus aiscussion In 1964.
He called for clarification of
the UN mandate and the UN
functions to secure peace 'effecti-

vely O!l the island.
Turkey is seeking

an enlarg.

ment of the UN 4.500 peacekeeping torce or a widening of the
forces functlOns- whJch Cyprus
rejects as possible infringement
of its sovereignty,

,~

, '.
"

.

H~ldl" Jcide 'M~,wc"nd', ~Sec~ci F,loW::,: .ZAR~1I60NA:1 ~AmAN
,.

This year over 54 thousand seers
uf Improved seed
wheat and 120
lhousand seers of two
fertilisers
distributed to farmers
have been
working in the wheal project.

KABUL. Dec. 21. (Bakhtar)Haribullah Ghalib. an offic.al uf
the M JOlstry of Justice, returned to
Kabul yesterday alter two years In

the United Arab Republic studYing
law under a UAR scholarshIp

Mohammad Zaher Sbkeba of the
Higher Teacher TraJnmg Academy
returned from England
yesterday
aftel studies In vocational psychQ'

IC8Y·
Ghulam Sakbi Taberi, Mohamm·
ad Saddeq Morad, Wazir Gul Azim
ano Mohammad Saml, staff member.!! of the Ministry of CommuOl,"<ttions returned from 18 months of
training in the Federal RepUblic of
Germany under FRG
government
programmes,

GARDEZ, Dec. 21, (Bakhlar).-

Presi·

hdran and Sayed Khel. A unit of
works corps of the ministry is workmg on the Gardez.Khosl road,

In facl saved the Common Mar-

tarJ,-A gaudi overran and killed a
five ycar girl in Chaunl Bazaar of

of paralysis.

De Gaulle whose POlOt of View at
\\'cdnesdny's cabinet meeting was

repMted to newsmen by Information Minister Georges Gorse, rec.lIed the French position that no
talks with London (an be held

KANDAHAR,
k.andahar. The

Dec. 21, (Bakbtraffic police said

lhe gaud I driver was
disobeying
traffic rules when the acc,ident occurred,
I

KABUL. Dec. 21, (Bakhtar).-A
delegation from the Afgbar! Red
until the British economic situa. Crescent Society left Kabul f<;lr
tion has been changed
.
Kandahar 10 dIstribute- wheat. sllGorse summarised
de' Gau!1's
The six present Common Mar
ket members hove 'devc":pm~: 1
4

.. ,,'

in\lolved to start negotintions for a

A team of engineers from the MiI1I,,-try of Public Works arrived here
to survey the road lioking Khost
and Gardez and various ·bridges in

POSI tion as:

'j~ECONOMJ:ST" AND VARIOUS
'

On Ibe Middle East CrISIS, Maoescu called on the state direcUy

(!:'nt Charle!: de GauBe said WedPI" naY thnt '11 rejcctinll negottat JI1S f'!O'V on British entry IOta
the Common Markel. :r."'rance had

kct from a penod

(AP).

problem~' of

their own. whICh
have nothing' to do with BTltail)'s
applicatIOn.
If the . British bId was now
taken Into consideration, t.he clevelqpment ot the Common Market

would have 'been paralysed. with
11 whole new series of problems.
I

UNITED NATIONS. Dec.

21

United Nations Secretary General U Thant characterised
(he outgoing yeat as a year of Ihe
growing escalation of the Vietnam
conflict and a troublesome situa-

lng of this nnd Genedl1 Assembl/

HOME BRIEfS

'-

HAMIDZADA
AND MATTIN STORES
_

b.,dSlde .\0. yiSiI hlDJ.
Edward
Darvall. falher of lhe

Michigan Governor George Rom'1ey said Wednesday that the".fust

KabulfJPul·i~Charchi

P_r_ice_A_f._3_.

gar, tea. clothing, medicines
and
money to tbe residents of Arghestllll and Maarouf wolesw8lies,

KUNDUZ. Dec. 21. (Bakbt'ar).'1 hc new oil extracting plant of the
Spinzar C0111pany in Kunduz bas
been' completed and installation of
machinery has
begun. I!dible oil
ploduction in Kunduz will increase
to 31 tons a day over the present
10 tons.

To

Dec. 21. (Reuter}-B,,- nol indulge in peevish or pelly re-

li~h Foreig~ Secretary George Br4
own said yesterday that President
de Gaulle's Common Market veto
\Va~ a grave blow to Anglo-French
relations,
But he told parliament tbal Britam's application to join the Euror.cO(l Common Market still stood,

(l <lSS)--The

would ·be called.
During the three monih . period
oi the Assembly. which opened on,
September 19. the world organisa .. . tion In the Middle East.
lion gOI through 99 points on lhel
Ir. his New Year's message to Un.
agenda·,
J
iled Nations emPloyees Thant sta-

I

The condition of Louis
Woshkansky's lungs; which have been the
hE"art-transplant man's most serious
Irourle in the past few days had
Improved late last night,
doctors
al Goote Schuur Hospital said,
Tevia Washkansky, a brother of
the patient. said after a VISit to the
hospital: "Prof.
Barnard told me
Ihere is sull hope",
Earlier last evenmg a bulletin 15~ued from the
hospital said thal
thcre had been :'3 further deterlora'
tlon in Washkansky's condition and
hiS breathing IS now bClng ass\sted
\l)' artificial ventllallon", No details
were given,
SOon after this evening's deterloIBlion
hiS Wife
hurned to
his

Assembly President Manescu did
nOI say just 'whcn the further mcet-·

people to decide their own political

of the 30 member

He said he had hoped thc death of

Afghanisc'he Wollindu strie· Ltd.,

LONDON

war and freedom for the Vietnamese
future,

CAPETOWN, Dec. 2L (DPAl.I.ouls Washkan,ky, the first human
being to live with the heart of anolher died of lung cortiplicatip'ns' 18
days latcr ~ daring .operation gave
him a new life.
He died after a grim struggle (or
h" .life by ProL' Christian Barnard

ember 3.

20U

Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, .i.,expensive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.

PATIENT
.
DIES, •

ident Cornefiu Manescu in ...which he

"ppealed for an end to thc Vietnam

making operation on him on Dec·

CASHMERE • PLAIDS

;...

Brown Terms French' Veto A
Blow
Mutual Relations

business
Generat,
Assembly is to be c'onvened for a',
s~ecial session early next year

Icam which p.rfo'rmed the history

,

or
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nnd the rest
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Manescu Wi....ds. Up",S'essi,on . Thant Hopes
With Coli For' Viet Peace' '.; 'trust Crisis
Middle East a~ still 'on the agenda'
'UNITEP NATIONS. Dec. 21
the
fDPA}-The UN General Assembly as unsettled
Will' End
.....dnesday adjourned
indefinitely
after a conclUding speech by Pres-

.
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Reporting to the House of Commons on
Tuesday night's French
hl(>cking 'of, cady negotiations on
tiritish membership, Brown said'
"We cannot expose ourselves to
nlll further vetoes on tbe part of
f'iesident de Gaulle",
He added "as regards o\Jr rdatI·
(,"s With Frnnce, whilst Wt' shall

It created the basis for an inlt;:i~
ted that the prospects for peace in
national treaty on rescuing strand·
the Middle East depended on the
~d and emergency-landed astronauts
Gegree of cooperation of directly in~
'ict up a study commission for pe.
If.rested countries with the United
acdu exp oitation of the ocean bed
Nahons organis.qtion and the special
and approved a treaty estab ishing
envoy of the United Notions secrenn atomic-tree zone In Latin Amelarr geoeral.
rica,
lJ Thant noted that despite some
With its ,eye on the World Tr8d~
st'tbacks the United Nations orgo·
Conference In Now Delhi in Feb~
nlsaioD showed that it can play an
ruary 1968 and the coming developI nportanr role in the easing of damenr aid decade, the assembly also
rogerous tensions and a
peaceful
dJscussed a wide range of econom'c
..1:ltJement of critical situations,
Guestions,
The message !llresses tha\
the
CANBERRA, Dec. 21 (Reutcr)The newly (,.'reated People's Repu~
"L:r1SIS of trust" thar the United Nall,S, PreSldenr Johnson arnved here
blic of Southern Yemen-the for~
t.ons organisation seems to be en!TIer Bntish colony of Aden-was
countering now, can and musl be. hy alf at dawn today tb pay tCibule
lo Ihe late Australian prime mJOIS:Icc..epted as the world forum's 123rd
overcome
lcor Harold Holt-"n man who was
member,
Uniled
Nnllons
member-states
DIy cherisbed f"ead, a trusted friend
Another blghltght of the sessIOn
WIll have to make the necessary er·
uf the UnIted States,"
"a... thai for "the first time In UN
forts In order 10 stimulate the, Or'
Johnson told Australians 10 hiS
history the represc.'ntative of a co·
&HOISalion's activities and
increase
"You
mmunlst country became president! its ability to serve (he cause of pca- • nationally televised speech;
have lost a leader, my country and
of lhe General Assembly,
cc and progress,
I have lost a friend, the wodd has
lh~t a great man-but we have not
lost and shall no! lose hIS' VISIon
and inspiration:'
Johnson immediately drove [rom
Ine airporl inlo Canberra where he
is staylOg at the Rex Hotel
NFW YORK. Dec. 21. (Tass).·
cndor.ed by thE" Fourth CommltFour hours afer hiS arrival
he
The UnIted Nations General As· tl'''
wus scheduled to receive New Zeasembly Tuesday conclu,~ed the
The resolution on Nauru, whIch
land Prime MInister Keith Holyoadiscussion of QuestIOns related to
was unanimously approved, emke, Ihe first of other leaders with
the abolition of colonialism,
pharises that the' people of that
whom Johnson was. expecled 10 havt'
It passed a number of resolu- country should gain independence
a senes of talks,
,tions aimed at supporting
the nn .J ,nuary 31. 1968.
In the resolutIOn on Papua New
The exact sl.:hedule of
these
aspirations o~ the people for
Gume1, the General Assembly by
:ulk~ was not yet determined,
self--determinatlOn and mdepen1 m:tjonty
vote endorsed the
Progress in Vietnam was almosl
dent statehood.
(.\Jrtain· 10 he the leading lopic of
The General Assembly examI- nght of the peoples of those two
territories to self-detennination
talks which President Johnson planned draft resolutIons on Papua
Ilea,
and on Nauru and"New ,Guine:I, <1'"::d n3tlOnai Independence,
By a majority vote the General
Speculation contipued thal folio·
truft tf"rrltOl'JeS, which had been
Assembly endorsed the draft reso'
WJot. his, visit 10 Australia the prelution of the Fourth Committee
siaent would take advantage of the
rlUCFtion of Fiji, reaffirming the
0pportunity to fly to Vietnam to
r"'d"~nllble right of. the
people
VISit American troops there,
But
of that country to self--determithere was no official confirmation
O:lt'')"1 and mdependence,
The president was the second woThe
Assembly
reaffirmed
rid figure to arrive, He was preced-

Johnson Arrives
In Canberra
For Holt Tribute

Assembly Endorses Right
Of Freedom For Territories

New Name In
Kennedy Case

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISiana. Dec.
21 (AFP}-District Attorney Jim

1he ',ght to self -determination
"f tI,P p,oplcs of the "Spanish"
Sahar~ and If 01 , equatorial Gui-

cd last nigbt by Keltb Holyoake.
Today othcr dignitaries will am-

VI: from the Philippines,
Thailand,
Garrison charged Wednesday that
nea, "French" Somaha
and 26
lapan Canada, Vietnam, Laos, CaEdgar Eugene Bro.dlty did Uwiltully
island posseS~lOns of the UOIted
nbodia, Singapore, Malaysia, Indand unlawfully conspire with others
Stat!:'s. Britam and France
onesia, Western Samoa and FIJI.
to murder John F, Kennedy"
It was a new name and a fresh
i.:barge in Garrison's controversial
k.ennedy assassination probe, Bra'
dley was not Identified in the announcement,
The 6-rool-6 dislrlct attorncy fil~
UNITED NATIONS. Dec 21. counql members only Tuesday
uJ a similar charge laSl March I
... r.d he Hi-ould
now report to
(DPAl
The United States con·
against a wealthy, rel1red New Orthe
results of
VvashJ11gton qn
(Inues to
hold (he VIew that the
leans bUSinessman, Clay L. Shaw,
these consultations
UN
Security
Council
should
help
54 No tfla I date has been set In
restore oeac£' in Vietnam. but a
Johnson
rr~~letent ~Lyndon
:hal casco
US appeal to the UN bod~
deCISion,
"/lllid make the fInill
"Like Clay Shaw, Bradl~y" name
\\' ltlle! pr~bably not be made thIS
decision
Goldberg saId, bU1 'thc
duJ not come up In !he federal in)ear,
a,;cordlng
to
Ambassadur
h,l'"
n.ot
yet
been
made
vestigation ot thc assaSSlnallon nur
""h,·· Gfll'dh't'~
.O" d"lub( that It will be madl'
is his name mentioned anywhere' in
Goldrerg told a press conference
Ldore the first of the year" the
\he 26 volumes of the Warren reWednesday
thai he
was
here
a,nbnssador said.
port tnquiry inta. the case,"
said
'~,tIlJ J1lll~ ulng energetIcally
the
GarrIson's announcement,
He ,dded that the U~lted Na·
U:l,;ll' 'C'''H1vlctnln \\le have th3t the
Garrison filed a Bill of Informa~,""'s could play
a con~trucl1ve
1 ."~ I~as a le~o{'nSlbllltv t') deal
tiOn naming Bradley as a conspiral : l l , in bnnv,ing ab:lut an honouw'l
r1 thiS pr3blem,"
tor in the mulier of the president
ral !c peacf' In Vietnam But thiS
However, he saId he had comWith the Orleans parish clerk of Ihe
dId
p'.l mean. hc said. that the
pleted
consultations Wllh the: Is
(,. ourl's office,
Unit~d NatIOns could
"appropnately fashIOn a peace tn Vietnam."
Th~ m'aximum action the Uni-

U~S.

DELAYS DE'CISION ON
BRIN.GING VIETNAM TO UN

Constanti~e Makes

Dem.ocracy
Precondition For Return

ROME. Dec. 21

(Reuter}-KI08

Conslantine said last night that he
was ready and, willing to return
to • Greece
but had to have as~
suranccs that the country was back
on the way to parliamentary demo
ocracy,
Speaking In a declaration read to
a group of correspondents, the king
gave nO indicallon of his future intentions,
He said: "I did not openly cp-

pOSt the events of April 21 because
to do so would have led to blood-

·shed.

"J dId not leave Greece then be-

cause I hoped that. by remaining I
would be able to convjnce those in
power to bring the country back to
democracy at all early date,"
It was, the king's first statement
sance he flew into exile here With

his family last Thursday aftcr

bis

counter-coup against the military regime in AthenS failed,

He said: "faced with this revo·
lutionary situation • gave them the
"ihance to prov~ the announced in·
tentions,
"As months passed. however, it
bec.ol,1le clear that there was some
deviatiorr from th~se intent.

tod Nations could

cept that the war ought

ambassador to Washington, rna'de
Ihis stalement in, announcing that
he signed an arrangement with the
American Protective Committee dn
the rcpayment of this long overdue
pre-war debt.
In Athens 8 mIlitary cO\J'rt yes·
tprday sentenccd two P.ersons accused of di~tributiD8 subversive leaflets and chalking up ,subversive

slogans to five and fqur and a half
... years' jail teons respectively

Two othors, including C. Athantlsiadis. a former deputy
(·1cmocratic .Union Party.
veil suspended sentences of
The remaining two in a

of
the
were glone year,
group of

six were acquittod. All belonged
a "socialist movement:'

10

to be

settled by discussions nnd neq:()~
tiations, Goldberg said

'I deCided to acl. I did not SUCCeed.
"But 11 remams my duty and purr
pose to restore parliamentary rule
to Greece,"
Meanwhile, Greece Wednesday
promised to pay about $7.5 million
to American holders of, Greek tre~
Itsury notes "illustrating the determination ot Greece to fulfill her
international obligations, an AP de-

spatch from Wash'lngton .sald.
Christian X. Palma., the Grl'ek

approprtately

t -"kc w;JlIld be to endorse the con-

"clion to .the present situation', it
\o'uuld be Idle to pretend that whal
ha~ happened is not a grave blow
1'1 our mulI'a) relationship",
Brown, whose statement had been
rtpproved by the cabinet, said:
"W~ now, propose to enter con~ultatlons ,With the five members of
the European Co~m~nity who suppor~ t~e CommiSSIOn s view that ne~
gc:tJatlons should be started at an
curly slage", "
,
The consultations should begm at
once, Bntain
wanted. to see the
~ nks between her and these coun11 ic.s forged "as
strongly as possirll',
Frllncc's five partners, West Ger·
!lHlny, Italy Belgium, the Netherlunds and Luxembourg, In the Commor Mark.et ministcrial counCIl in
hllls."iCls Thursday backed early ne~
b;Cltiations on 'BritIsh
membership
applica1ion.

Fao·t And Mouth
Care Taken
In

AU.fi;tralia

:vi f:I.RGURNE. Dc,. 21 I Reulror)
PrC'sldent
Johnson
and
Bnlnn's Pnncc Charles will have
h) walk accross a pad soaked With
:lntiscpllC i1S u orpcaution agutn!'t
the" entry of foot and mouth dlsens!' when they arnved in Aust ~,t1';1
~I fedcnd health departll~('nl ' frlcl~1 snlrl Wpdnesoay
I-J(, s<lId the orecautlOl\ would
al~':l <J1':m!v to c~:ll other ovprseas
VISitors attendmg the memonal
serVlC(' here on :F'flday for . the
late Austrahan Pnme
MU11ster

Harold Holt

.

"Nobody IS exempt
nn mattei
1.1,'110 they are," the offlclal said
Health offiCials s~id 10 Mplb:1urnt= the precautions would be laken
lu stop Viruses, particularly root and
mouth disease, entering Australia,
A foot and mouth plague has
twen ra,glOg In ('pntral ancl n(lrth4
<,rn England and Wales for more
than seven weeks and has brought
d~ath lo about 320,000 cattle, sheep
and pIgS slaugbtered in an attempt
tp halt the disease,

New Sonic Boom
Study Launched
WASHINGTON. Dec 21

Udall has set up a

CAIRO Dec. 21.

I.
1

(DPAI -Gun·

nar Jarri~g, speCIal Middle East.
r.edlutor of UN Secretary General
hus returned to hiS
Cyprus base
following lal,ks WIth UAR Presidenl
Gamal Abdel Nasser Tuesday nI'
ght

They. discussed 1he Mlddlc East

LCISIS and the UN SecuClty Counc:l's resolution on ways of ending
Ille Arab-Israeli conflict
No stotement was !nude On lhe
llIe e ting, held al Nasser's private re_
~denc_e 10 the
Manshiet el·Sakry

suburb of Cairo,
Earlier Jarring had mel the p'restdenis udvlser on
foreign affairs,

Mahmoud Fawzy.
There is stilt no mdication that

1he UN envoy will go to Syria. the
laSI Arab country directly Involved
in the Arab-Israeli war,

bigh·level

"boom commlttcc" of scientists 'tn
..dvise him on the pOSSible effccl~
of such uireran as the Anglo.Frcnr..:h Concorde and the planned A014
CIll:an SST, flYing over ht'avlly po
rUlaled areas,
Apan from the l:onlrover... y o"a
sonK booms, there arc alsll thoU-'~e
and!'. of millions of dollars 10 subsidlslng the SST at a lImt.' ",hen
there are urgenl demands (or 'ipcnding cuts,
Udall, who has long
laulloned
E:boul possible damage from sonll'
l'ooms, is ex~cted to rally strong
o,;upport f(om congressmen who have
also' \Yarned of the dangers

Cameroon Delegate
Presses Wrong
Button
UNITED NA-IIONS.

Jarrinf.?,' Holds
Talks With Nasser

IReu-

tel )-Interior Sccr~tary Stewart Ud~
dll yesterday launched a new inve,
stJgation Into sonic booms to dc:cidc
whether supersonic transport planes
(,'lJuld become a public nuisance,

Dc"

~I

fReulcn----A Cameroon delegate to
:he UN pressed ihe wrong vote button and left his ambassador wilh
~fjnw cxplutning to do Wednesday
'I ht' unfortunate delegate found
hl' had voted On Monday on behalf
of hiS country against a General
Assembly
resolution
condemmng
racial mtolnran('e and tcrror, inclu·
dmg Nazism,
Yest.erday Cameroon ambas5ador
Michael Njme, made It quite clear
thal liis country ha~ no intention of
voting In such a manner
, ". am informed thai the Cameroon l\elegale;' unaeqainted With the
Ihstrumcnls for mech.lnleal voting,
Fegistered l1g~mst the said rcsolu·
Hon:' Njine said in a letter to G1entoru: Assembly Pre"idc:nt
Corneliu
Maneseu,
"Please tuke note ut the fact thaI
("meroon intended to abst'lin
on
t.'ach and every vule Iilken to ,respect 'Of the said resolutIOn,"
I should ask you to be so kmd as
(0 circulate lhE" presenl letter to all
member states"

